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FLOOD MENACE IN SOUTHERN 
OKANAGAN WAS DISCUSSED 

ITH ENGINEER DONCASTER 
Dominion: Government Offi

cial Gomes to View 
Situation 

POINTS OF VIEW OF 
FARMERS DIFFER 

Dome Want More Water 
Down Now; Others 

- Object 
Penticton, B .C. 

The possibility "of serious floods in 
the Southern .Okanagan during the 
coming spring were discussed with 

H i d d e n T r e a s u r e ! o ï B o n E c h o Vi , 

the'first eleven months of 1927 reach
ed 16.01 inches, an increase, of about 
30 per cent, over tlf6: average for eight 
years, which -was 12.41, as ' gathered 
from a group - of stations throughout 
the Okanagan.- There- was st i l l the 
month of December • to take into ac
count and i t showed, heavy precipita
tion. Some of those present thought 
that, including, December, the. 1927 to
tal in water would be 50 per cent, 
more than the eight-year average. It 
was mentioned that the precipitation 
i n December in Pent ic ton ' alone was 
2.21 inches of water. 

Hard to Suit All 
Mr. ; Doncaster told his hearers .that 

the department naturally desired to 
Dominion Engineer I P . E . Doncaster of serve a l l , interests without injuring 
Nelson at a conference here yesterday any one of them, but in occasions*like 
afternoon. Tonight the engineer is at this i t .must of- necessity adopt some 
the Coast and upon his return w i l l pay middle .course: To. openthe river wide 
a visit to Kelowna. • ... open would .'doubtless-;cause a l o t o f 

Residents here . fear the results of present grief-to the stock farmers who 
high water consequent, upon the heavy had winter feeding grounds and hay-
precipitation: during the fall and -win- stacks on the .lower levels. A t . the 
ter months. - It is .believeyd that many same-time not-to;;-get ; the; lake down 
low-lying areas along the.river to the meant, damage to the lakeshore ' road 
south wi l l be inundated, the same con- and to Kelowna's,sanitation, with also 
dit ion may prevail von the local mea- the danger of very heavy flooding; in 
dows, Kelowna w i l l have trouble with many areas during spring seed time. 

_its sanitary system and the lakeshore He suggested that the. Okanagan-Falls, 
road w i l l be damaged.,' • v : ranchers might adopt i n future a pol-

Engineer Doncaster stated that as icy of "'putting -their.:hay:r- on higher 
far back as the first of last August the ground. 
department saw,that the precipitation F o r the' past two months the riverj 
was above the average and took steps 
to keep the flow i n the Okanagan R iv 
er at a good level. It was gradually 
raised during the autumn, and this 
month it is planned to raise it anoth
er 'half foot. The river level at the 
control gate is now two and one-half 
feet above the level at this time last 

had -been carrying 800 cubic feet of 
water per second, he said. .Since.Sep
tember 20, -.the r iver level -had gradu
ally been raised until now it was only 
a foot below the lake. Many com
plaints had been-received, of flooding 
i n the south. 

"Better he,flooded now than i n the 
year. It was impossible, of course he s p r m g » w a s t h e Penticton comment 
said, to foresee the very heavy fall of o n m _ s t a t e m e n t . • 
snow and rain, and as a result it has 
been necessary to pass so much water 
through the river that already there 

. M r . Doncaster mentioned that this 
year the river had carried nearly 800 
per cent, more water than last year in has been a good deal of flooding i n t n _ i o d _ t i m e 

the south 
Want Water Now 

Penticton representatives present, as 
well as those from, Oliver, felt that a l l 
the water possible should be sent 
through the river at the present/time n g V ? ' 
so as to get the lake at its minimum 
level and prevent possibility; of more 
serious flooding i n the spring . when 

^ That something should be done to 
increase .the; carrying, capacity of -the 
r iver was suggested by-.Mr.:Foley Ben-; 
nett, who reminded the engineer that 
formerly a; .dredge ..was in operation 

To Get Excavator" 
The reply was .that the dredge had 

the farmers -would be- anxious to get been used;:to make: the r iver navig-
on their lands. " able between theUtwo lakes. It "was 
- George M a c K a y of Vasseaux Lake succeeded by a; drag l ine ;scraper 
meadows took the view,-however, that which, however, had not been satis-
the farmers south of Okanagan Falls factory; - The 1 engineer said .he was 
should not be prevented from using now recommending a crawler-excavate 

. their, winter feeding grounds. A t the or which;:would.<, move .'into; the river. 
• present time some of them could not It would;notbe possible.to enlargethe 

get to their-haystacks on account of river channel-south: of, Skaha Lake;-, he 
ice and water;; and if , this- condition- thought/'oni-'accounbiofr.'.the^lowr'vban^s 
continued they, would be in a.serious and'Jthe consequent expense.(.;i :•:, 
position.A>It.30iight b e a good- plan, he Mr:* Earle -rof;Oliver'-'reportedi'that 
thouglit]-to'-compensate them or-to as- -86Tetal^etti"eT8?i^^i1^ej:-Osoy'aosKinea-
sist in moving; their-.hay, ifcthe de- dows- had1, been-forced-T to-move.-out- on 
partment" proposed to increase tiie^accouAt^-o-f^high^-water^He^'-.a^raed 
water flow to any great/extent. • with, the:-view: ofcsending! down> a l l the 

M r . Ell iott of Oliver declared that, water.-;pbssible^afethe-Jjpresent^tiinerso 
i n his opinion, more water could have as to'., get ,the-;lake. levelvdownvini-pre-
been sent down the r ive r - in the past paration for,the-spring:'"' "' • % <" 
month or,-two? but; for-the opposition __Xm Doncaster thought that a good 
of the-Okanagan Falls : farmers, who deal "of the present:-flow was-due to 
thus jeopardized their fellow farmers d r a m a g e , f r o m the hills, as there was 
i n Oliver; who smight. suffer from spring n 0 p a r t i c u l a r frost in the ground;'< 
flooding because the water was not The meeting agreed'with the engin-
passed out now. He said he spoke for e e r - s d e s i r e t 0 g e t a c r a w i e r excav-
forty farmers below Oliv.er who want- a t o r for" the ' river here and a lso 'wi th 
ed to get r id of a l l the water possible, u i s p i . o p o s a i , t 0 i e t more water, down 
at the present time. They preferred t h e r i v e r ' . u y r a i s i n g its level another 
to be flooded" in the winter rather than s i X inches 
i n the spring. He urged that al l the T h o s e present: were: President R. 
farmers co-operate., L y o n of the Board of Trade, whichhad 

„ - T J

 D ? e 5 Not Fear Tlood c a l l e d . ; ft .. meeting; Secretary Tt B; 
M r . Hugh Le r o f the Penticton Saw- W l l l l a m a ( W t A , McKenzie , M . L . A . ; 

m i l s did not think the danger of E e Q V e G ' A t B_ M a c d o n a l d , J . Ki rkpa t -
s p r n g flooding very great .because, h e , r l c k C o u n c f t l o r D r S : R i 0 r d a n , C . ' E . 
said; the snow in the high hills was B u r t c n w T > B l a i H B < M o r l e y w > 

only, about three feet, deep,- whereas G > B a B L j E F o l e ' B e n n e t t , - H : Le l r , 
forty inches had fallen here. The May T ; j _ W a r ' d R > J f [ a n d R i J f M c , 
runott from the high levels, therefore, D 6 U g a l l of Penticton, wi th Major Ear le 
might not be + greae r than ordinarily. a n d

B

M r i B m t t t 0 1 i v e r a n d G e o , e 

He thought it rather hard to injure M a o K a y o f okanagan Fal ls . M r . 
, the Okanagan-Falls farmers now be- D a i „ e s , i n charge of the control gates 

cause of the fear of a flood which a t t h e m o u t f t o £ t n Q r l v o r ( w a B a l s o 

Central Photo—Scene at' Bon Echo. Th» hlgheg't ellff la' 
the "Bis Rock" whsre'Ute sllrer treasure cave i> supposed to-
be located. Upper liuet—Looking down fromthe cliff a' of , 
Bon Echo. Lower inset—Typical scene at Bon Echo., 

¥Tt7hile the very atmosphere o f Bon Echo, one of the 
most popular "summer s resocts: i n the Highlands 

of Ontario, breathes of romance i n many ways, there 
is nothing to:tell of the desperation with which men 
sought to wrest a • secret ! hoard of silver: from the 
great ~rocky. walls that rise l ike ramparts from' the 
blue waters'of the upper and lower Mazinaw. • 

There; is a - host of .legends about the lost fortune 
of silver but the story that is most generally accept
ed is that i t was.bullion-brought, out of the distript : 

By the Indians and used i n exchange for blankets, 
: axes, whiskey and firearms and that they had stored 
much- silver in a cAre in the cliffs. The story goes 

•that one John Myers, who kept a^atore at Myersvil le, 
often exchanged .goods -for the -Indians' silver, -but 

, could never discover" where the cache actually; was. 
H i s son, however, was brought up wi th the Indians 
and, supplying them with whiskey, induced them to 
take him to the spot. The three of them went up 

. the Moi ra River from Myersvi l le to Loon Lake and 
across country • to B o n E c h o . Somewhere on. top of 
the cl i f f they came upon two f lat stones. B y forc
i ng these stones in opposite directions they discover-

- «d an opening: about twelve inches in diameter, 
through which Myers forced himself. W h a t the 
flame from his pine-pitch torch disclosed is doubtful, 
but there was silver in some form, so it is told, and 
immense quantities of- i t . - -F i l l i ng his pockets and a 
small bag with' the1 treasure, the 'adventurer made 
mental note of the location and commenced; the return 
journey. 1 1 " . 

The lake was rough and .the remains of_ the 
whiskey were lost; The two Indians, sobered by their 
wetting, became sorry- for: this action and fearful;of 
the vengeance of their tribe. In an attempt to d i s r 

- pose1 ofi Myers, they upset the canoe and lost their 
• o w n i lives;, while the-survivor, made a painful way 

back alone'to Myersville* when he: soon succumbed to 
pneumonia:- Myer r lef t 'a. map and description _of 
the- location, and. it is his. map which up t i l l quite 

recent years has led men to waste their years and 
substance on the supposed- treasure of- Bon Echo. -

- . I n I860,-George.Merri l l , grandfather of the pre-* 
sent operator of B o n ' E c h o Inn, 'Mer r i i r .Denn i son , ' 
welLknown writer , and "one J o h n : B u l l , were among 
the-first',to make "an attempt to wrest the secret f rom 
the Rock. Coming to the foot of the" cl iff which ; 
marks;.the jointure of the upper and lower Mazinaw' 
Lakes / B u l l took the. southern face, "while M e r r i l l 
worked i n the opposite direction, and is said to "be 
the o n l y man to ever see the cave again; Fear ing 
however, that as B u l l had once kil led a man, his l i fe 
would not be safe i f ,his secret were known, he kept 
it to 'himself, and later the two men. left, one dis
couraged and the other hoping to return again. • H«,* 
did return, but the great forest fires had so changed; 
the topography of the top' of uthe rock, that; he; wasm 
unable to locate the silver, fori a second-time. 

Later, a man named V a n Asselstein becoming pos- ;: 

se3sed of: the map, mortgaged: two excellent faTms'.-on> 
the Kingston Road, and i spent fourteen years prospect^ ; '> 
ing on the rock to no avai l . Then im 1911, two part-,-. -
ners, Si l ls and Scott, were told by a spiritualists the 
famous Anna E v a F a y , that they would find a 
hatchet dropped near, the spot by. John Myers. They 
spent over two thousand dollars (all ' they- possessed); 

,int the.search, and sure: enough, found, a. rusty axe-
head with the init ials J . . M ; stamped upon it, but they' 
.found nothing else. . ^ 
C Bon Echo\ with its ideal holidaying facilities, and'." 
its. treasure romance, lies a ;short motor drive from- : 

-.the-Canadian, Pacific "Railway Station, Kaladar, on. 
the "Montreal-Toronto line. 

LIVELY INTEREST BEING TAKEN 
IN MUNICIPAL MATTERS THIS YEAR 

Contests Are Likely Both For the Reeve's Chair'and For 
Councillors—Public Meeting to be Interesting. . _ , , 
Keeping in touch with the changes ir̂  Municipal election.' 

matters these days is quite interesting, for there is no monotony 
about it. Councillor Arkell, on being asked if he would con
sider nomination for Reeve or Councillor, told the Review-today! 

that-he had- definitely decided not to enter the field this year. ^ 
<, Other names that have been mentioned show that there, 

are' likely to be several before the electors,. which makes good 
prospects for a real turnout to the public meeting on Saturday v" 
to hear the discussion of plans for this year, in; connection with; 
the irrigation system, the proposed-fire protection bylaw, road 
work -and a few; other,-.questions that have been before the • 
council. 

At this meeting the past council will review the work of 
the year. Mr. N. Bentley's report of the Fire Protection com-' 
mittee's work should bring out "some interesting-debating. That, • 
with questions on this year's plans that'are bound-to be brought 
lip, will, no doubt, make the meeting worth attending. 

'It will be recalled that last year a ratepayers' meeting 
passed a' resolution'that there be one ditch supplied complete : 

with measuring ;boxes for demonstration/purposes,-which has ' 
been done. This.year.there; will no doubt be some requests vor 
suggestions made upon which action will be requested of the 
iiicoming council. - - ' . 

Titled Frenchman j' 
Is Coming Here to 1 

- Produce Peaches 1 
^ - * - ^ ~ i ' 

Toronto, Jan.: 5.—A descendant v? 
of St. Louis, a member, of one of 
the oldest families In France, the 
Viscount de Belcastle,-' passed 
through. Toronto en},route to\Brit-', 
ish Columbia,- where'lne pVoposes I 
to take up land .and grow peaches 
for export: "Ifr was obvious;to me ; 
that the. time hadicome|>ito i,dor-
something to help my family out," 
he-said, "I did not care to serve' 
in a shop, or sell motor cars, as 
so many other people in my posi
tion have- done. "I'' felt that life An; 
British;̂ ;̂C.plumbia îs^more;;rm.anly;: 

: and' offers better opportunities" to> 
a man of my physique and tem
perament." 

HOTlIGHT FOR 
REEVESHIP AND 

COUNCIL SEATS 
> * , — f / 1 r 

Takes Bold Man to Predict 
Outcome in Penticton ' 

' ' Election' ; 
EXCITING STRUGGLE 

ALSO FOR COUNCIL 

C O O P E R A M E S 
GOOD RETURNS 
FOR lACINTOSH 

Net Results Will Bring 
Growers $1.00 Per 

Box 

to 

Premier MacLean is 
Now in Ottawa; Is 

Silent on Mission 
WILL SHORTLY 

might and might not take place later p r ^ m , 

The Co-operative has received' the 
returns fromrthe- Mcintosh pools, and 
tthe tangible results wi l l be :. in ' the 
'hands of the growers about the 16th. 
L„ In the sale of this variety they have 
(reached a mark that wi l l give the 
'growers an average price that is sonie-
Iwhere close to the ideal return held in 
the" mind of every Qrchardistj an aver
age of^$T a~ box, 
j The 1 actual figures shown by the re-
jturns for thb: different grades 'are not 
yet available- for publication but' w i l l 
|be shortly. 
j 1 Finals are going- out in this next 
(payment on Kings, Snows, Winter Ba
nana, Cox Orange, a B well as the Macs, 
'and along with this wi l l go a partial 
Ipayment on account-of winter vai-le-
jtle's- such Black Twig, Ben Davis and 
,Salome. 

on. 
"It would be better to buy their hay 

and then flood their Meadows new 
than to run any risks," said- Mr . Foley 
Bennett. 

The eventual decision of the meet
ing apparently was to have the r iver 
raised another six inches as quickly 
as possible. This would moan a good 
deal of extra water out of the lake. 
Major Earlo of Oliver said that the 
sluice gates would bo opened thero so 
as to assist insofar as possible M r . 
MacKay thought possibly that another 
six inches here, which meant about 
four Inches on his meadows, wouldnot 
do any moro harm than ••the present 

- water on his winter footling grounds.' 
Figures on Levels 1 I 

Interesting figures on lake and river 
lovols wore producod by the onglnoor, 

, who also presented graphs during tho 
various levels of the lake during tho 
past four years. When ' tho river Is 
at 09 It Is carrying 000 cubic foot per 
socond, with 800 whon at 100. It is 
now at 100.5 and Is to bo lnoroasod to 
approximately 101, A t 100.5 It Is car
rying 075 cubic feet per second. Wi th
out taking into consideration any run 
into tho lako, tho river can bo made 
to lower the lake one-tenth of a foot 
i n ton, days. Tho minimum lovol sot 
for the lako Is 00.5 and the maximum 
102.5, Tho presont lovol Is lp l .5 , Tho 
onglneor thought that It would bo pos
sible to havo tho lako down to 100 at 
tho time of tho spring runoff, which M 
about tho mlddlo of May. Flood I 
gor Is from the middle of May u.. 
tho early part of Juno. 

Hloher Levels Then 
It was pointed out by Mr . Doncaster 

that, In 1021 the lako roaohotl a lovol 
of 103.5 with 103.15 in'< 1023. It was 
now a foot below tho ordinary max! 

PREMIER ACE OF 
CANADA CRASHES 
Capt. Stevenson, Leading 

Commercial Flyer, is 
Dead , 

The Pas, Jon. 6.*—During a test 
of hie plane today, before starting 
off on a passenger flight from The 
Pas to the Cold Lake mining die. 
trlot, tho machine lost Its flying 
speed and crashed, killing In
stantly Captain - F. J.; Stevenson, 
senior pilot of the WeBtern Air. 
ways Limited. Ho was Canada's 
leading commercial:flyer. 

Captain Stevenson had taken to 
the air after supervising repairs 
to his plane. He circled over the 
town: at an altitude of about B00 
feet while a orowd of spectators 
waited on the flying field, For a 
few minutes the plane was obllt. 
erated by a frosty mist, the en
gine failed and the plane crashed 
to the ground. 

Ottawa; Jan. 5.—Corning to dis
cuss with the'. Dominion = govern
ment.";some; questions arising outs 
of the recent -Dominion-provincial 
conference which are likely;to be 
a subject of ; legislation this ses
sion, Premier J. D. MacLean of 
British Columbia : arrived here to
day. 

Until he has had an opportunity 
of conferring with' the govern
ment; the British Columbia pre
mier had no statement to make. 

Victoria Takes Over Pri-
Primary Road Through 

Penticton 

Penticton, B . C . — ; 
•/ Councillor Brooks drew the attention 

of the council last» night to the recent 

FACILITIES 

LAST MEETING 
0FC0UNCIL 

Retiring Board Goes. Over 
: v Financial Statement on 

Wednesday 

Walters' Ltd. Intend To Put 
Another Addition to 

Plant , 

Three Weil-Known Men in 
Field: For ; 
s-- Seats ' 

Many building owners are having 
trouble with leaking roofs thoso days. 
Under tho hoavy snow on tho roof, loo 
coatlng.has boon formed, W i t h It was 
». thick bank of Ico of from four, to 
nix Inchos at tho oaves, This baeltotl 
*e water 'up and It froze under tho 

»itingles, raising them. Thon with 
daytime molting, tho water found i ts 
way Inside. Tho result has boon that 

- .w„ .. . „„ w „.„ a good i many oollhigB and walls are 
mum allowed for, of 103,5, so, that ho showing damp spots. 
hnd a reasonable assuranco, ho ~ — 1 1 

thought, that tho situation could ho 
cotfod, with, unless furthor unforeseen 
conditions cropped up, The railway 
companies objoctod to a level lower 
thon 00,5 and oven at that lovdl tho 
O. IUl , had difficulty with Its boats at 
Summorland and Okanagan Landing, 
Ho did not think i n any caso i t waB 
posslblo to got tho lako down to 00,5 
by May 15 as urged, by most, of tho 

, deputation, but said ho would,aim at 
00,8, and was confident of getting to 
100 at any rate. 

Ho showed that the proclpltatlon for 

Deep Snow Bad For Phea
sants, Quail and 

Partridge 
Penticton, B .C ,— 
.. Sportsmon of tho district are aslcr 
od to purchaso food for the pheas
ants, partridgo and quail, which on 
account of the doop Bnow aro find
ing food senvcoj thoso days. 

It is suggested that the sportsmon 
might very woll soloct fooding 
grounds at various places in tho (lis 
tr lct and do something to provont a 
shortage of gome noxt season. 

So far tho government has providod 
iono and a quartor tons of grain froo 
for distribution among tho rnnchors 
hero to a i d ' i n footling the game, 

Many roports aro boing roceivod 
of the discovory of doad birds. The 
coyotes nro coming down low also 
and are preying- upon them, F a r m 
ors' dogs aro doing a good deal of 
harm in chasing tho birds. Many 
rnnchors, in clearing spneos for 
fooding grounds, havo nogloctod to 

Sot down to earth, Tho birds must 
nvo gr i t as woll as grain. 

Kelowna Branches 
of B.C.F.G.A. Are 

• ' .For Control Board 

APPLESHOWIN 
STORE WINDOWS 

m 

Kelowna, Jan, 5,—The North and 
South Kelowna branches of> the 
B.C. Fruit Growers' Aatoolatlon 
have both, by resolution, endorsed 
the Committee of Dlreotlenj. 

Tho snow Intorforod so much with 
tradlo on tho Poach Orchard road, par 
Ucularly with tho school rigs, that tho 
grader was put on thoro Wodnostlay 
to clear most of the snow out of tho 
way. 

The Co-oporatlvo was packing for 
several days since tho holiday vaca
tion, but shut down again on Wednes
day night. 
I - o -
i Mr . and Mrs. II, Stovons, of Golden, 
and ' Mrs . Bohnn, of Pontlcton, who 
have boon tho guests of Mrs. Conway? 
have returned to their homos, 

• .Building plans; for the- spring have1 

already been' made known by Messrs' 
Walters Ltd . , who have made arrange, 
ments to: increase the size of their 
p a c k i n g ; house again this coming 
spring.- - v..-' ";";•:. ' 'i';;--
-;'. This time they intend to make an 
addition on the. north end of their 
present buildihg.of about 40 feet, and 
w i l l maket.this new part two storeys 
high 

T h i s , w i l l give them,considerable ex
t ra storage .space for fruit wait ing to 
go.to-the packers, and-giye covered ac
commodation for the box-making as 
iwein as much-needed'addition to their 
packing room. 

Prospects are bright how for a sub 
stantial soft fruit crop as wel l as a 
.big crop of apples; and Messrs, W a l . 
•ters-are deterriilned to bo "ready by 

, , ;• K i.v time ,for the extra demands 
deolsion of tho provincial government 1 that wi l l be made upon them." 
to take over full control 'of p r imary ' 
highways and to leave secondary high
ways to the municipalities through 
which they pass. ' 

This w i l l : mean, insofar as P o n t i c 
ton is concernod, that tho provincial 
government wi l l in future havo tho 
handling of all improvements on Lake-
shoro * Drive from the Summerland 
brldgo to Main street, also on Main 
street from LakoBhoro to Fairvlew 
roadrancl on Fairvlew road from Main 
to tl|o bridge ovor tho river. Th is Is 
tho through north and south primary 
highway. In tho past thoro has boon 
i id ivldod 1 authority over tho road ) 4 wlth 
the govommont paying 75 per cent, of 
improvement costs and the municipal
ity tho remaining 25 por cent. Tho 
government, howovor, would not pay 
anything on any work dono outside of 
an 18- or'20-foot strip down tho mid-
dlo of tho stvoot, being i n its opinion 
the width of an ordinary through road. 
In," future, howovor, It 1B undorstood 
that tho dopavtmont wi l l look after tho 
full width of tho stroot, tho municipal-
ity attending to tho sldowallcs, 
. . W h i l e tho municipality may make 
a material gain In regard to tho pri 
mary highway through town, i t w i l l 
bo roqulrod, howovor, to talto ovor tho 
bntlro oxponso on tho socondary high 
way, holng tho road to Naramala 
from tho lntorsootion of Main and 
Front, along Front stroot. paBt tho 
Pontlcton Ilotol, up tho h i l l to the F . 
II, Koano icom'or, thonco to Wallaco 
Mutch's, around by Bruco Geuslns and 
thonco to tho rivuniclpal boundary, In 
tho past, tho government- has mado i t 
solf roaponslblo for 40?por.oont. of tho 
cost of work dono on Jthls road. 

Much difficulty has t e e n occasioned 
by roasoi? of dlvidod authority w'^r tho 
primary and tho secona»iy highway 
in - Pontlcton,' but In futuro, through 
the now governmental decision to as-
snmo solo charge of one and abandon 
tho othor, thin w i l l probably bo obvi
ated. 

Wednesday afternoon was the, occa
sion- of the last -meeting of-the muni 
.cipal council. The purpose was to 1 go 
over the financial statement prepara
tory to' the public meeting. There 
were'some details connected with this 
to be discussed following the receipt 
of! the auditors'- statement' from the 
books. . , . , 

A t 4 o'clock it-he council 1 'and "those 
appointed on the fire protection com
mittee met to discuss the new inform
ation that had been received with ref
erence to the influence,-of the legisla
t ion which,governs.the installation of 
fire-fighting equipment' in ' municipali
ties such as Summerland. 

: After quite a debate on the subject 
as to the territory!that 1 should be tak
en into the proposed -fire district, it 
was finally agreed that Mr . N . Bentley 
should present the" matter for the com
mittee and- the counclLat! the ratepay
ers' meeting. »' 

RANCHER HURT 
IN AUTO CRASH 

Hultgren Auto Hits 
rack on Main 

Street 

Hay-

Big Event to Be Held 
Penticton Next Nov

ember 
Pontlcton, B . C . — 

Noxt year Pontlcton plans to havo 
its own appio show during National 
Appio Week, which comos In Novom 
bor. 

Headed by Wallaco Mutch, 

Penticton, B . C . — f ' 
One of tho Hul tgren boys, dr iving 

a groon Essex roadster delivery, and 
coming north on M a i n stroot, crashed 
intb the hayrack of L . Lemon, 
Shingle Creole rnnchor, wi th the re
sult that M r . Lemon received a bad 
gash on the upper l ip . . 

Tho collision: took placo on Tuos-
day night, shortly aftor sovon 
o'clock, Tho Lomon team and r i g 
had boon drawn up in front of a 
grocory storo at tho cornor of Fa i r -
viow and M a i n , and; faced south. M r , 

woll-1 Lomon stnrtod up his toam and pul-

Penticton, B . C . — ' 
Penticton is l ike ly to witness the 

warmest election - next week yet s e e n ' ' 
in the municipality,-' and\the outcome' 
both as to the reeveship and the coun-' 1 

c i l is a matter of considerable doubt. > 
The only safe speculation apparent at 
the moment is that the issue w i l l be-
close. 

F o r the reeveship i t is expected that. 
there>WilF be three,; candidates •*: nomin- • 
ated at the. municipal hall on: Monday; 
Reeve G. A. B . -Macdonald,' ex-Reeve 
J ames' „• • Kirkpat r ick , and Councillor 
John Brooks. The hours for the re- \ 
ception of nominations are from 12 
noon unti l 2 p.m. 

The polling day is Saturday, Janu-t-, 
ary 14, from 8 o'clock i n the morning 
until 8 i n the evening, at the muni
cipal hall . The Herald plansUo issue ! 

I an extra on 'election* night;' giving the' ? 
result of the- voting,' r 

The contest for the two ' vacancies.' 
on the council should be just as keen; 
and closely fought as the struggle for' 
the reeveship. In the field are Coun
ci l lor David S; Riordan; ex-Councillor 
John Lochore, and Mr , Thomas An- • 
drews. Councillor Riordan has a -
strong personal following. • Ex-Coun-
cl l lor Lochore is from the bench and';; 
has always headed his poll in previous'! 
fights, while Mr.' Andrews - as 'formetf 
manager of the Bank of Commerce is' 
one vof' the best known citizens of:the : > 

municipality. He" would be a brave 
man; who • would\ predict- the v outcome. 

Councillor Riordan presented his pa
pers today. "He is nominated by C. W . 
Nlcho l l and seconded by? G! F.' Guern-' 
sey. ",':''.; 

1 'Chairman H . S. Wi l ton of tho school-
board intends to run again", i t is Btat-
od, and M r . H . B . Morley, is expected' 
to > be av candidate for the vacancy?' 
caused by the retirement of Trustee'; 
T, M l Syer. The.name of, Mr . I-I. 8. 
Thomas has also been mentioned in ' , 
ithls connection, *but so far Mr . Thom
as has not-made an announcement. 

Former Roovo I. M . Slovens w i l l bo, 
a candidate for tho police- commission 
to succeod ; CommlSBionor McGraw, 
who is ret ir ing this year. 

Tho annual civic mooting is at Sen
ator Shatford school on Monday night 
next. 

known local exhibitor, sovoraL fruit iod out from the loft sido to cross 
growers aro approaching Main street ovor to tho r i g h t s i d o ' o f tho stroot, 
merchants with a view of having tho Tho Hultgron auto camo north 
show stngod in Main street windows along tho snow ruts and the driver 
instead of at tho oxhlbitlon grounds, found it Impossiblo to stop in timo 

In this way, it is pointed out, ovory- to provont, a collision with tho r ig 
one in , town will-have an opportunity 
to BOO the oxhlbits, 

It is hoped to havo>cups and prlsses 
prosontod for various chiBsos, as woll 
as a trophy for tho host window. Out 
Bldo judgos would bo brought in.' 
• Various competitors would havo 

windows allotted to.thorn and could 
make a gonoral display as woll as 
showing their' plate and box entries 
in tho dlfforont clnssos, 

F-nilt growors and morchants horo 
nro entering enthusiastically into tho 
proposal, ' v 

pul l ing across tho stroot in front of 
him. Ho hit tho framo of tho hay 
rack, a board breaking ofT and strik
ing M r , Lomon across the face, Ho 
rocoivod medical attention .boforo 
proccoding homo, 

Miss Maho l^ockwood loft for Boll-
Ingham, Wash., on Wodnosday for an 
pxtondod visi t to hor undo, Whllo 
thoro Bho w i l l attond business college, 

Mr . and Mrs. C. Morrow, who havo 
boon visi t ing Mr . and Mrs, W , H . 
HUntor, returned; to Vernon on Mon 
day. 

'.»To help the young pooplo in tho ap
proaching bssay contest 'and'to inter
est tho grown-ups, Mr . W . G. Kolloy 
is giving an addross to tho Allumi In 
Club, 'Monday,* on "Los Mlsorahlos", 
Anyone interested wi l l bo very woh 

31110. 

i Tho Georgian Slngors, who woro to 
nppoar at tho Rial to en Thursday, havo 
sent word that ono of tho company 
had taken Blck and thoy woro unablo 
to (111 tho engagement, 

Montreal Mayor 
Will Demand Cut 

On Fruit Carriage 
Montreal, Jan. 5.—Following on 

his vlilt'to the fruit-growing areas 
of British Columbia, Mayor Med-
erlo Martin called on the eastern 
vegetable and fruit Jobbers to de
mand a out In railway freight 

, ratea from the West ao that weet. 
ern fruit oould be brought' to 
Montreal, 

NELSON POLICE 
ARE IN TROUBLE 

Sergeant is Dismissed — 
Complaints Against 

Chief Also 
Nelson, Jan, 5. — The police 

oommlsslon, after Inquiring Into 
the charge against Constable 
Ralph Hale, of being Intoxicated 
while on duty, laid by 8ergt. Allx 
3tewart, acting ohlef of police, re-
Instated the officer, and promoted 
him to the rank of sergeant, con
currently dismissing Sergeant 
Stewart from the police force. Nu. 
merous wltneiaea teetlfled to Hale 
being sober at the time of the al. 
leged delinquencies. He himself 
explained that hd was extremely 
fatigued from a reoent change of 
•hlft. 

Three or four charges of Ineffl-
olency or negleot of duty were 
preferred against Chief of Polloe 
Thomas H, Long, baaed on failure 
to proceed against boys acoueed 
of breaking windows or en failure 
to eolleot motor license feet from 
all alike. One accuser said he had 
been wrongfully laid under the im
putation of bootlegging. 

These ohargea will be heard 
January 11. 
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PLAN FOR ORNAMENTAL LIGHTS 

IN PENTICTON NOW MOVING 

AHEAD-COST IS SET AT $6.600 

f 

Levy Would', Amount 
$47.50 Per Lot if 

Cash Paid 

to 

VANCOUVER BREWERIES LTD.%ncouv&tBL 

This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor-
Control Board or by the Government of British Co lumbia . 

Considerable progress - has been 
made on the proposal tov have ; orna
mental lighting on Main street, and 
the project w i l l shortly be laid before 
the' municipal authorities. 

.It is planned to provide standards 
with single globes on botli sides of 
Main street from Lakeshore Drive to 
Fairview avenue. The lights wi l l be 
1.20 feet apart hut wi l l be "staggered" 
so that no two lights "will be opposite. 
Thus in effect A considering both sides 
of the street, they would be at inter
vals of sixty feet. The standards would 
be concrete with granite finish, simi
lar, to those in use in 'Poin t Grey and 
the newer installations in Vancouver. 
The lights would be of' GOO candle 
power with biflex refractors. 

•During a recent trip to Vancouver, 
Municipal Electrician Dyson went into 
the subject with Messrs. Smith and 
Southin, of the Canadian General E l e c : 

trie. Mr. Southin is an advising, en
gineer on street lighting and has had 

Business Men Plan to 
prove Condition 

Here 

Im-

charge -of a good deal of the recent 
street lighting work in Greater Van
couver. 

It is estimated that the total cost 
would be $6,600, which works out at 
$1.57 per front foot:;' Each owner of 
a 30-foot lot on Main (street would 
thus pay $47.50 cash orcould have the 
payments spi-ead over 15 years on a 
local improvement bond i s s n * . ' Tlie 
proportion to be paict bj uie nhmici-
ipality,'would, be $661.83, leaving $5,-
'938.17 for the-,: land owners. ' O n a: 15-
year basis-each owner of a.: lot' on 
Main street within the' district affect
ed would have an additional annual 
•tax of only $5.56. 

In order to launch the proposal, a 
petition of two-thirds of the owners 
would be r e q u i r e d . ' ' ' 1 . < " 

•So that traffic .would*not be.interfer-
ed with on the vehicular portion of 
the street,, the'standards'would be. set 

dn the-concrete sidewalks. •,-..«. 

Chich Chisholm came in from 
berley last .Friday to visit his 
friends in Summerland. 

K i m -
. old 

Misses Betty Caldwell and L i l l i an 
Hunt returned to Normal School at 
Victoria last Monday. 

CORPORATION OF SUMMERLAND 

P u b l i c N o t i c e 
' '• •'• f'rl" V..';.1---i'--V : <.! • .'..••''';'•'*•;. .'>•'•- -./•",'• 

A Meeting of, the Ratepayers of the Municipality 
Will be Held in the 

RIALTO THEATRE 
West Summerland 

On 

Saturday, January 7,1928 
At 2 p.m. 

For the Consideration .of Municipal and School Matters 
F. J. NIXON, 

Municipal Clerk. 
28th December, 1927. 52-2-c 

PEACHLAND 
- • _ : — * 

' Mr . and Mrs. J . Hampson, of. Cal
gary, arrived in town on Friday eve-; 
ning of last week to take charge o f 
the Edgewater Inn until the arr ival of 
their son in about a month's time.. Mr; 
Hampson Jr. purchased the inn prop
erty- last season and on his arrival 
here expects to put it in order to cater 
to all local and tourist needs. 

» . • » , ; 

Mr. H . E . McCal l made a hurried 
business; trip to Summerland on F r i 
day evening, returning- the following 
morning. ' • 

... Messrs. Craig, of the Craig whole
sale firm in Penticton, spent a couple 
of days in town last -wee'k assisting 
Mr. E . Cudmore in stocktaking. Mr . 
H . E . McCal l was also called in, and 
the work was * hurried -through in a 
couple of days, the Craig -brothers re
turning home on Friday evening. 

The Christmas and Missionary Page
ant which the United Sunday School 
scholars, and leaders were preparing 
was presented to a public gathering 
in the United Church on Thursday eve 
ning of last week. Owing to road and' 
weather conditions,. there was .not a 
very large turnout, but those who 
were present enjoyed very- much the 
programme given. The singing was 
exceptionally fine. Some... folks who 
were unable to get out on that occa
sion are asking the committee to try 
and arrange to have the pageant put 
on again when weather and roads wi l l 
permit of :'a fuller attendance. The 
White Gift; Christmas idea was put in
to practice on this occasion, and each 
person given a chance • to take part. 
': "i '"•"'••/•! .'•'•'*;'•'*'•,.*•;.;"',;••'• '.'.:;''"-'';•.'',..' 

Miss Frances Clements and Henry 
Wilson, iNormalites returning to V i c 
toria on Monday last, had considerable 
difficulty, getting the first stage of 
their .journey, covered. The road be-, 
tween Peachland and 'Summerland was 
blocked by: the Kelowna-Penticton 
stage, which,was stuck in a snowdrif t 
on its return journey to Kelowna on 
Sunday. "There was to be a car meet 
them at that point, from Summerland 
which 'fai led, them, and they were 
obliged-to return, and take the south
bound Sicamous in the'evening. 

THE 

H0MEMAKERS' 

Conducted by Alice, Lindsey..Webbi 

^4:WiHi».ici».i«%)wimm»<i»ii«^.i«r»u«ii«»i^«; 
" Dad's 'New Leaf .^ . r.;,, . 

Dad says, "NowYear 's /here, 'again 
Time-to swear off chewing gum! 

Time to. swear off swearing oaths, 
Time .to swear off drinking rum.> 

But my. bviar? Oh, no!, 

"1 may give* up chewing Spearmint, 
I may give up; saying 'Gee'! < 

I may give up 'bottled sunshine', • 
, But my. sweet briar stays with' me; 

I can't let it go. , 
. . . - - « . 

"I may: be divorced from .'Pepsin, 
Drinks and .poker I ' l l ; eschew; r 

But my, briar pipe is my;sweetheart. 
I ' l l not give it,up^ would, you? •• 

It's sure cure for woe!" 
— A . . L . Webb. 

Saral means • the same as Sarah, "my 
princess'-'. Theodora is "gift of God". 
Adolphina is feminine . for ;Ad6lplius, 
"noble wolf". Berengaria is an old, 
old name meaning "bear-spear". A 
baby born blind might be called Ce
cilia or Cecily, for they arejtranslated 
"blind". Dionetta, a rare..: English 
name.is "of Dionysos", god'of vegeta
tion worshiped by the Greeks of old. 
>'An->.early English form of-,Helen is 
Elaine or Elain , meaning .'.'a torch". 

• v . Home Proverbs 
;. ̂ Japanese;.,— Avoid three' things: •' A 
snake, a smooth-tongued man,' and- a 
wanton woman. . . /;* -Aiv;. 

Scotch—Quick at meat,. quick at 
wark. . 

• (Riiissian—A husband's cuffs' leave no 
marks. 

-Italian—Who breaks, pays 

HARDIE SPRAYERS 
We are well equipped '.with full 

stock of Sprayer parts, Hose and Guns. 
Phone .call or write. 
OCCIDENTAL FRUIT CO., LTD. 

' V a l l e y Representatives, 
13-tf-c Kelowna. B.C. 

C A N A D I A N 
P A C B F B 

A Complete < Transportation System 
Railways, Hotels, Steamships, ' Ex
press, Cable and Telegraph Services. 

Tickets to a l l parts of the world. 
Through Trains Daily 

To the Coast, ' .Middle West, Eastern 
Canada and the United States ' 

Sleeping car reservations and sleep
ing .car tickets sold here 

Steamer Sicamous Runs Dally Except 
••-•••' * Sunday 

Northbound, -7.20 a.m.; Southbound, 
6.30 p.m. 

A. M. LESLIE, Agent, 
Summerland, B.C. 

of ' ; a purse of '$57.50, subscribed 'by 
the'community as a token of appreci 
atipn of his-untiring services as- post: 
master and:oiiurch member. The trib
ute was acknowledged by -Mr. Bartlett 
i n ; a few ;wel lg chosen words, w h i c h 
were re6eived",with applause. The<pro 
gramme 'of the, evening included car 
ols by the^young, folks' choir, -with 

l Miss' Lil l ian- Rait t , - Miss - Vera - 'Part
ridge and'Mr::Leslie Smith as soloists; 
and the Misses-Raitt,, Young and P a r t 
ridge as Kin'g.s>of'the'Orient. Piano 
forte .duet;:was•;playedvby.l ;the;' iMte'ses' 
Alice 'arid.Dor a 'Cross, a;vocal duet by 
the" Misses ;Dora Cros s ' ' a r i d Moll ie 
'Ra'yner,' arid a' :

;recitation' i,was given, by. 
Miss" Cargili ; : Santa Claus was repre-' 
se'nted by M r . J . E . • Smith, 'who dis-j 
tributed gifts from the Christmas tree 
in' ' the most approved fashion. •' Rev. 
Mr. Aitcheson presided, and welcomed 
the fairly large attendance. . • 
•;.;:.:;;i;::,' •';.;;..,,v;rV;,* .•;'*;Q--X'̂ f̂ ':-i'-y-',.̂  
• Miss Baihie returned, from her .home 
at..the Coast on Monday morning. 

A son was. born to Mr . and .Mrs. E. ' 
P . Ritchie last week at the Penticton 
hospital. - V •' 

••;..'•„-"••.-.;.:'.-'.»-
' The new schoolprincipal, Mr . Barry, 
arrived on Tuesday morning from the 
Coast, via (Penticton'. and .the C.N.R. 
boat "Pentowna". 
v.'.''VV'V::;';••;';'':;*;."*'. *'<:fiy 

New Year festivities were carried on 
from -New. Year's Eve" to Monday, 
which was observed; as tlie statutory 
date, by several. The radio played a 
prominent part ' at several gatherings; 
there being a good number of instal
lations here. 

Woods for Building v i 
Since i t , i s ; never too early to begin 

to think'about that. new : ' house—and 
who wouldn't rather.- .owny.iheir own' 
home .than to rent ?T—audi since .wood 
is the most common building material, j 
this column wi l l resume the discus--
sum of Lwoods for building that].was 
interrupted by the holiday material. 

Woods are classified; according as 
they are endogens (growing from the 
inside) or-.exogens (outside growth). 
The first are the palms and; bamboos, 
which grow from" the inside; becoming 
longer, rather, than riiu'ch, larger.-: The 
exogens are .the... broad-leaved 'trees 
and the coniferous';or rieedle-leaved.: . 

A wood..use/[ for flooring . ' i n ; the 
eastern'states, where . " i t grows,, is 
beech, which 'is; reddish i n color and 
uneven, .varying; from .light to. dark. 
It is very c 'strong, ;h'eavy, elastic and 
•hard, and, i t • is _ also used' for .. imple-^ 
riients and'furniture. 

'-, In the, same ,district grows'the: hard 
maple, .also termed the wsiigar .'maple 
or rock maple. The birds-eye and 'curly? 
maple are accidental varieties, not a 
different wood. They are .Used for fur
niture, . carvings, implements, and for 
the action-, parts o f p i a n o s . Hard 
maple is light brown... or. red, with a 
fine,' crooked grain; s heavy, very 
strong,,extremely hard.'.and' also very 
e las t ic . 

Next time .we wi l l - discuss, the soft 
and Oregon maples. • . . ^ 

DRUMHELLER'S BEST 
SCREENED LUMP r 

... PER TON 

$12.00 

IMPERIAL SUPER EGG 
For Ranges or Heaters 

. PER TON 

$11.00 

SMITH 
& 

HENRY 

KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY 
TIME TABLE 

EASTBOUND 
No. 12—Leave Vancouver daily, 7.30 

p.m. 
Leave West Summerland daily 7.03 
a.m. ' -
Arrive Nelson daily 10:55 p.m. 
Connection made at West Summer-
land wi th boat for . Kelowna . and 
Lake Points. 

WESTBOUND 
No. 11—Leaves Nelson daily 9:05 p.m., ' . 

Leave West Summerland daily 11:57 
a.m. 
Arrives Vancouver daily 10:45 p .m. ; 

Observation and Dining Car Service 
on a l l t ra : ns 

' R E I D J O H N S T O N , Agent 

KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY 

MAIL SCHEDULE 

Corporation of the District öf 

NARAMATA 
A children's, entertainment and so 

cial gathering took place i n the church 
on Friday: afternoon and evening, tak
ing the form, of a tea for the children 
and a musical programme following 
A pleasing feature of the evening was 
the presentation to Mr . W . R. Bartlett 

Christmas Party For 
Poplar Grove Kiddies. 

Proves Great Success 
The usual,bid-time : Christmas' party 

for the children of 'Poplar Grove was 
held at;the schoblhbuse. : oh v. Decem
ber 23. 

W i t h Miss Brown as convener arid 
everybody working hard, a l l went well 
and, the children had 'a glorious time. 
The, children themselves.'.thanks, espe
cial ly to Mrs . Morrow's training, pro
vided most of- the .entertainment; /with 

,'a' wonderful nursery rhyme play; A 
Christmas tree and Santa Claus came 
afterwards,' to the joy of the kiddles. 
•The presents,were great, thanks to 
.the generosity of the" Poplar Grove 
residents, and perhaps because Santa 
had brought his reindeers around' by 
the Western Hebrides' and the Yukon. 

Tea', and a jolly good;tea, too, was 
served by the members of the Poplar 
Grove W.I. It was altogether a de
lightful afternoon and thanks are due 
to a l l those who worked so heartily 
for its success, ... —Contributed. 

Forced Mushrooms. \ -
F'or our Old-Time Recipe. this 'week 

I!ve chosen one for Forced Mushrooms 
from a cook book used at-court in- the 
time i of. Charles II of England. ;;-"Stew.: 
the 'tender roots of them,' then 'take 
them up i and drain them, mince them 
very rsmall, add ' to them butter ,j and 
grated bread on them, and bake them 
on a Petit. • You may garnish i e i t l er 
a Fricassee >or Ragoo-with them." 

Good Bread Rule • 
M y eldest sister made .excellent 

bread, this.,- way : If you have 'potato 
water, use;that instead' of clear ;water, 
1 at. to I!-yeast .cake, salt, and enough 
flour to mix it; Turn- on' rtheaboard 
and knead; let rise fover. night;' mold 
into loaves' and let rise t i l l light," then 
bake. 

Grilled-Salmon Steak 
'.•••• Choose a 'sa lmon steak about 1 or 
1% lbs. weight, and salt and pepper 
it on the gridiron. Smear one side 
with butter, and place i t under the 
broiler with a dish beneath it, for 7 
or 8 minutes. Then turn it .over and 
smear the other side-with butter, and 
gri l l again'for' the 'same. time. Serve 
with th in sliced lemon or pickle, 'cu
cumber, maitre 1 d'hotelabutter. ^ ••••:.-'•" 

PUBLIC NOTICE is Hereby Given to the Electors 
of the Municipality of Summerland that I require the 
presence of the said Electors at r 

The Municipal Office, West Summerland, 
On the 9th Day of January, 1928, at 12 o'clock noon 

For the purpose of electing persons to represent them 
as Reeve and Councillors, School Trustees and Com
missioner of Police. , 

The mode of Nomination of Candidates shall be as 
follows: 

The Candidates shall be nominated/ in writing; 
the writing shall be subscribed by two electors of the 
Municipality as proposer and seconder, and shall be 
delivered to the Returning Officer at any time between 
the date of the Notice and 2 p.m. of the day of nomin
ation; the said writing may be in the form numbered 8 
in the Schedule of the "Municipal Elections Act" and 
shall state the names, residence and occupation or 
description of onch person proposed, in such manner 
as sufficiently to identify such candidate; and in the 
ovont of a Poll being necessary, such 'Poll shall be 
opened on the 

14th. day of January 1928 
at the 

Summerland Review Office, Summerland, B.C. 
and at The* Municipal Office, 

West Summerland, B.C. 
of which every person is hereby requiredto take notice 
and govern himself accordingly. 

Given under my hand, at West Summerland, B.C., 
this 29th day of December, 1927. 

F. J, NIXON, 
Returning Officer. 

52-2-c 

Corporation of the District of 

/ Menu Card's . 
If you are celebrating some auspi

cious occasion, and honored, guests are 
present, you may include meAu cards 
as a part, of your,'-dinner... plans,' but 
otherwise they, are not used at the 
formal dinners. : If used, they are 
printed or engraved In a delicate 
script and placed ;,beslde the plate of 
each guest. In very exclusive society 
it is, nowadays often done in French. 
Sometimes there is but one card for 
each two guests, placed between the 
two-plates, but it is a pleasant sou
venir, so each should really have one. 

Phone 41, Summerland 
Phone 441, W. Summerland 

White 
and 

Thomthwaite 

PUBLIC NOTICE is Hereby Given to the Electors 
of the Municipality of Peachland that I require the' 
presence of the said Electors at . 

The Municipal Hall, Peachland 

On the 9th Day of January, 1928, at 12 o'clock noon 
For the purpose of electing persons to represent them 
as Reeve and Councillors, School Trustees and Com
missioner of Police. 

The mode of Nomination of Candidates shall be as 
follows: 

The Candidates shall be nominated in writing; 
the writing shall be subscribed by two electors of the 
Municipality as proposer and seconder, and shall be 
delivered to the Returning Officer at any timo betweon 
the date of the Notice and 2 p.m. of the day of nomin
ation, the said writing may be in the form numbered 8 
in tho Schedule of the "Municipal Elections Act" and 
shall states the names, residenco and occupation or 
description of each person proposod, in such manner 
as sufficiently to idontify such candidate; and in tho 
event of a Poll being necessary,'such Poll shall be 
opened on the . " 

14th day of January, 1928 
. . . . ' .« . -,.' ' .. . ; , ' 

At the Municipal Hall, Peachland 
of which every person is hereby required to tako notice 
and govern himself accordingly, 

Given under my hand, at Peachland, B.C, this 
29th day of December, 1927. 

C. C. INGLIS 
Returning Officer. 

N O W 
Drumhellér Llump Coal at 

$12.00 per Ton 

Names for Baby Girls 
Reporta, a common Scotch feminine 

for Rupert, means "bright fame". 

RLACKHEADS 
Got two ouncos of peroxino pow-
.dor-from your druggist.'. Sprinkle 

on a hot, wet cloth and rub the faco 
briskly. • Every blackhend will bo dis
solved.- Tho one safe, sure and simple 
way to remove blackhcnds. 

Hotel Dunsmuir 
VANCOUVER, B.C. , 

Make the Dunsmuir your 
home while in Vancouver 
Rates: $1.50 per day and up; 
Special rates by week or month. 

CENTRAL LOCATION 

Proo Bus. Cafe in connection 
46-tf-c 

T E N D E R S 
Tenders aro invited for loaso of 

II, J. Ponnor orchard, Giant's Head 
district, for 1028. 

Dated Docomber 20th, 1027. 
MAGNUS TAIT, 

Executor. 
51-2-c 

F. D. COOPER 
R E A L E S T A T E BROKER 
Poach Orchard, Summerland 

Established 1907 Phone 613 

W. C. KELLEY, B.A. 
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR. 

N O T A R Y 
WEST SUMMERLAND ,, B. C. 

10-5-20 

VERNON GRANITE AND 
MARBLE COMPANY 

Quarrying & Cut-Stono Contractor* 
Monument!, Tombstones and 

Qonernl Cemetery Work 
PRICE ST. VERNON 

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS 

Summerland-Kelowna-Vancouver 
SERVICE — D A I L Y EXCEPT SUNDAY 

M.S. PENTOWNA 
Loavo Summerland 0:55 n.m, Arrivo Kolownn 12:80 p.m. 
Lonvo Kolownn 2:40 p.m. Arrivo KamloopB 7:80|p.m. 
Loavo Knmloops 8,20 p.m. Arrivo Vancouvor 7:25 a.m. 

Urn Canada's Popular All-Stoel Train' 
CONTINENTAL LIMITED 

(Radio Equipped) 
VANCOUVER — KAMLOOPS — MONTREAL 

P A L A T I A L STEAMSHIPS 
PRINCE RUPERT - - PRINCE GEORGE 

V A N C O U V E R — PRINC ERUPERT — S T E W A R T 
AND W A Y PORTS 

1 f • • 
T. G. REAVIS, Agent, Summerland 

Use Canadian National Expross for Money Ordors, 
Foreign Cheques, Etc, also your noxt shipmont 

• F o r the convenience of our readers 
we give below the • time of closing of 
al l "mails at the local postoffices, for 
despatch by boat and train';, and also 
interchange between, the two offices: ' 

. At SUMMERLAND, O F F I C E 
For all points North, East and West -
• 7:00 a.m.. 
For Naramata, Penticton, South, 

Similkameen, Boundary and Koot-
enay — Daily, except Sunday, 6:00 
p.m. 

For Vancouver and Victoria—-Daily '•.;' 
except Monday, 11 a.m. 

For West Summerland — ; Da i ly , ex
cept Monday, 7 a.m. and 11 a.m.; . 

For Rural Route—8:00 a.m. daily, 
except Sun'day. 

A T W E S T SUMMERLAND' OFFICE 
Mails for despatch at this office are" 

closed as follows: 
Sunday, 11:20 a.m. 

For -Vancouver and Coast Points—At 
11:20 a.m.. daily except. Monday. 

For Penticton, K.V.R. and Boundary—-
At 5:15 p.m. daily except Sunday. 

\For Sicamous,' northbound. — A t 6.50 
a.m. except; Sunday.- - -

For Summerland ;(local.mall)—10:40i 
• , a.m. except S u n d a y . - ..:.•'*'• i 
Summerland 7(local)-^5:i5^p.m;;daily.' 

MAILS ARRIVING '" 
From Vancouver and Coast—7.15 a.m. 

. daily except .Monday. 
From Penticton, K.V.R. and Boundary 

—11.30 a.m. daily except Monday. 
From Steamer 'Sicamous,''southbound 

—7.40 • a.m. daily except1' Monday. 

SYNOPSISOFLANK 

ACT AMENDMENTS 
PRE-EMPTIONS 

Vacant, unreserved, -surveyed 
Crown lands may be pre-empted by 
British subjects over 18 years of age, 
and by aliens on declaring'intention 
to become" British, subjects, condi
tional upon residence, occupation and 
improvement' for1 agricultural pur
poses. 

Full information concerning regu
lations regarding pre-iemptionB is 
given in Bulletin No. 1, Land Series, 
"How to Pre-empt Land," copies of 
which can be obtained free of charge 
by addressing the Department of 
Lands, Victoria, B.C., or to any Gov
ernment Agent. 

Records will bo granted covering 
only land! suitable for agricultural,-
purposes and which is not timbor 
land, i.e., carrying over 5000 board 
foot por acre wost of the Coast 
Range, and 8000 foet per acre oast 
of that Range. 

Applications for. pre-emptions aro 
to bo addressed to tho Lanu Com
missioner of the .Land Recording Dl-; 
vision in,which the land applied for 
is situated, and aro made on printed 
forms, copios of which can bo ob 
tainod, from tho Land Commissioner 

Prd-omptlons must bo occuplod for' 
flvo years and improvements made 
to valuo of $10 per acre, including 
clearing and cultivating at loaBt flvo 
acroB before a Crown Grant can bo 
rocoivod. 

For more dotailod information soo 
tho Bulletin "How to Pro-omp*. 
'.and." 

P U R C H A S E 
Applications aro recolvod for pur 

chase of , vacant and unrosorvod 
Crown lands, not being timborlnnd, 
for agricultural purposes; minimum 
prico of flrst-class (nrnblo), land is $B 
jpr, ncro, and socond-clnBS (grassing) 
and, $2.50 por ncro. Further infor

mation rognrding purchase or loaso 
of Cnw.n landB is givon in Bullotin 
No, 10, Land Sorlos, "Purchase and 
Lonao of Crown Lands." 

HOMESITE L E A S E S 
Unsurvoyod areas, not oxcooding 

20 acres, may bo leasod as homositos, 
conditional upon a dwolling being 
orootod in tho first yoar, title being 
obtninnblo after rosldonco nnd im-
provomont conditions aro fulflllod 
and lnndhus beon surveyed. 

I ; L E A S E S 
For grnfjlng and industrial pur-

poHos, nrons not oxcooding 040 acre's 
may bo loasod by ono porson or n 
company, 

GRAZING 
Under tho Grazing Act j;ho Prov

ince is divided into grnzlng districts 
and tho rango ndmlnlstorod undor n 
Grnnlng Commissioner, Annual gray,-
jng pormlts aro issued, bnsod on num
bers ranged, priority bolng glvon to 
ofttnbUahod owners. Stoclcownors 
may form associations for rango man
agement, Froo, or partially free 
pormlts nro available for settlors, 
enmpors hnd trnvollors,i uri to ton 
hosd. ' 
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ELECTION AFFAIRS 

Canadian Pacific Augments Ocean Cargo Fleet 

Nomination Day is not far off arid from the 
rumors of the street there is likely to be anneal 
turnover in municipal affairs at least so far 
as the personnel of the council is concerned. 

Last week we were able to report the' situ
ation as to.those who would likely be interested 
hr the. Reeve's chair, and we heard that Coun
cillor Campbell would possibly be in the run
ning, but he does not wish to enter,the field. 

:. The present week there has been more talk 
'• along the lines of those who might be interested 
in nomination for' councillor. Mr. Fred Gart-
rell, as we announced last week, is being nom
inated for Trout Creek and lower, town districts. 
Mr. Keith Elliott has definitely declined to ac
cept nomination. This week there is a new 
name mentioned, .that of Ca'pt. Jerikinson, of 
Garnett Valley. Mr. Jenkinson has served in 
this capacity in his former, home. He has; had 
considerable acquaintance with municipal im
provements since he came to Summerland, and 
has just recently been working on the assess-

' ment roll. Whether he can be persuaded to 
accept nomination'has not been definitely made 
known. I 

Two trustees' terms end this year, Mrs. A. 
Steven and Mr.. G. W. Cope. They • are well 
acquainted with the school' work. and although 
they would like to be relieved of the duties, are 
willing to remain, and have given their consent 
to renomination. Mr. Jack Logie, who will be 

; absent, must be replaced on the;board this year, 
so. that one new trustee must be nominated as 
well as the two mentioned above whose terms 
expire this year, arid we gladly^ support those 
two, for there is work which they have seen 
started that they should be given an opportun-

- ity to see through. They have given faithful 
service and were quite unstinted in their efforts 
to make the work go smoothly and efficiently 

SELECTED SEED PAYS ITS WAY 

(1) S.&. "'Beaverburn" taking the water. - iZ, Mrs. E. K. Peacock about to christen the "Beaverburn." With her to 
Captain Gilliea (tight), and Sir Geo. McLaren Brown in background. (3) S.S. ''Beaverdale" glading down the way. 

TThe market growth of ocean trade between Great 
' " • 1 Br i ta in 'and Canada via the. St. Lawrence, route 
has prompted the Canadian Pacific, in their building 
estimates for 1927-28, to augment .their fleet of 
freight steamers with five modern, twin-screw cargo 
vessels. The, new ships wi l l be of the "Beaver" class 
and wil l represent • the highest type of express steamer 
to be used in maintaining a' weekly, service from Lon
don and continental ports, working strictly to schedule 
and ensuring definite arrival dates. '• , ,. ^ 

Three of these steamers have been launched, the 
"Beaverbum" on September 27, at Dumbarton, Scot
land, an'd the "Beaverdale" the-following day at New-
castle-on-Tyne, . England, and; .the; "Beaverford" • on 
October. 27. Launching of'the remaining two ships 
was scheduled to take place shortly afterwards. 

These five vessels constitute five of the- ten ships 
under construction for the Canadian Pacific; the 
others being four 20,000-ton ocean passenger steamers 
of the "Duchess" class and the tenth the "Princess 
Elaine," to be placed in,the Pacific Coast service of 
the Company.-s The ten ships wi l l .comprise a total 
gross; stonnage of 135,000 tons, and wil l cost approxi 
mately $25,000,000 . 

The new freighters .will be* operated, out of • Mont
real, in summer, and Saint John, in winter, to London 
and Continental ports on • a: weekly service. Their 
speed wil l be; 14 knots, maintained in all weathers 
and the voyage; should be made in 9%; days. • Normally 
the steamers w i l l can-y a deadweight of about 10,500 
tons or a draft of 27 ft., but should the need • arise 
as much as ,13,000 tons may be carried on the.maxi
mum load draf t KB 

The principal dimensions are: Length or water-

line, 512 ft., moulded beam, 61 ft. 6 ins., depth to 
upper deck; 40 ft. 6 ins;,? and- gross tonnage, about 
10,000. 

By means. of the "Beaverburn," "Beaverdale" and 
sister, ships, the speediest .shipping of Canadian fruits 
and perishable farm produce, wi l l be effected. F r u i t ' 
picked in Ontario can be placed.on the, London break
fast ;table in 11 days or 13 days later in the case . 
of.' fruit;•; andK vegetables from the Bri t ish Columbia 
areas. ' .The same-rapidity of shipment wi l l apply to 
cheese, hanvbacon and lard; to cereals, lumber, t im- , 
ber and manufactured 'articles.-. ; Modern .refrigerat
ing,, plants are required v for ideal transportation .of 
fruit and perishable produce, and such plants are a 
featureof the new cargo steamers. • 

They wil l give'the Canadian shipper a highly effi- ; 
cient, economic service;, rapid loading and :unloading,.' 
cold storage, floating suction and elevator plant for 
grain, and—the biggest market in the world. Greater 
London with: its 14,000,000 inhabitants,; its voluminous 
barge service up and down the East Coast from York- ' , 
shire to Dover and its waterways into, the Midlands, 
serves at least one-balf the-entire population of Great 
Britain, and- is continually; growing 'and continually 
clamoring .; for more • and' 'more overseas .foodstuffs. ' 
The Canadian .exporter' w i l l readily ava i l 1 himself ; of 
the opportunities now afforded by 'the Canadian 
Pacific's , new fleet: of perfectly equipped . vessels. 
From his orchard, dairy, farm OT shed' his produce 
will .bo shipped all . the way by Canadian Pac i f i c ' 
organizat ion.-I t may justly; be "said that; from th« 
time his box, basket, or bale is packed, to the time 
it is displayed on the London market, it ha? be*a 
under the care of the Canadian Pacific. 

A BOON FOR T H E OKANAGAN 
Provided that returns from tobacco 

grown in 1927 are at a l l satisfactory, 
there w i l l be a large increase in the 
acreage planted to this .crop in the 
Vernon district, and throughout the 
Okanagan Valley, in 1928. Tobacco 
which is now now stripped, appears to 
be of good quality, and there is every 
indication that the prices paid wi l l 
yield a fair return. This, too, in spite 
of the fact that in this, the first year,' 
the. costs per acre must be away and 
above .what they wi l l be, when' there 
is even'"a fair amount of information 
as to methods and procedure, and 
when the labor employed has attained ] 
a degree-of proficiency which comes 
only with regular employment. ! 
"• Apparently, comparatively few per
sons ' yet realize what the success of 
something that is really an.experiment 
means for the Okanagan; and the gen
eral opinion of these few persons is 
that they are allowing their-enthusi
asm to run away with their judgment. 
Yet the truth is just the reverse. It 
is very, doubtful if there is a single 
individual who has at a l l accurately 
estimated the benefits which the Oka
nagan 'Valley wi l l derive when the 
truth has been ascertained, and ade
quately press-agented. 

The spread of.knowledge of the. 
truth w i l l have a tremendous effect. 
It w i l l affect land values, and because 
of this, business. Lands now sown to 
vegetables, which in years when Na
ture is kind-to the prairies, rot in the 
fields, w i l l . be devoted, to the culture 
of tobacco. Then, there are.lands on 
which there are today poor varieties 
of orchard trees. When i t is shown 
that tobacco can be successfully grown 
and 'marketed, these trees w i l l be cut 
down. This w i l l have the effect of re
ducing the production of apples to 
something approximating the annual 
consumption in Canada. Lands divert
ed from the growing of apples wi l l be 
sown to tobacco. The. change wi l l 
benefit' both the owners of orchards 
and the owners of other lands. , Re
turns from a reduced acreage in or
chards w i l l be less uncertain, and good 
quality tobacco can always be market
ed, -generally at most satisfactory 
prices. If advisable, tobacco may even 
be held for years to allow prices to 
firm. .•.';• •'."..•,' 

Not only wi l l the diversion of acre 
age from fruit and vegetable crops to 
tobacco culture have the effect of in 
creasing land values, but i t w i l l in 
crease employment.; More labor is re 
quired for the cultivation and process 
ing of tobacco than for the , care 'of 
orchards, picking, packing, .and ship 
ping apples. Thus, there w i l l be more 
jobs, with a consequent reduction of 
the season of non-^employment which 
is ' so vexatious a problem in this prov
ince. ' 

Increased•acreage sown'-to tobacco 
wi l l stimulate the building . industry. 
Tobacco,barns w i l l be necessary. A l 
ready there-is a keen demand for old 
buildings, arid as the supply of cheap 
material of this nature is strictly l im
ited, the demand which w i l l arise for 
new lumber and other building materi
al must benefit that, industry. 

Altogether/it appears as if there is 
absolute • justification for the belief 
held by a few far-seeing individuals, 
that tobacco culture,wil l be a boon to 
the Okanagan Valley.—Vernon News. 

T H E OLD YEAR'S PASSING 
. Oh, there.be some who s igh, .and 
moan at passing of the poor Old Year 
they;; greet us in a>hollow tone and 
even shed a silent" tear. Perchance 
they viewed h i m . as a friends—time 
gently deals w i t h s o m e , 17 ween—for 
them the.skieg i n beauty, bend above 
a world fair and serene. If the Old 
Year .was good to you, has seen your 
prospects snugly grow, 'tis meet to 

World of Politics 
(By an Ex-Writer of the Ottawa Press Gallery.) 

•' A political .ijucstiou which looms large at the mpment 
and .of which much wi l l be heard in the course of the year 
just commencing is the one rapidly projecting.itself into 
notice , in conniption with the St." Lawrence Waterway 
development plan. The people of Bri t ish Columbia are 
interested i n this project, or should he, for the deepening 
of the inland water route to the point where i t wi l l be 
possible tor ocean-going vessels to sail right into. the in
terior of Canada wi l l have an economic effect extending 
over and beyond the Rocky Mountains. It would mean; 
for' one tiling that Bri t ish Columbia lumber could be car
ried i n ships through the Panama Canal and around;.to'-' 
Toronto and further west at less 'cost than i t can be ship- : 

ped by railway across the continent; it would'mean the-
lowering ol rates on B.C. produce which must be niarkoted 
in Great 'Br i ta in and on the continent, including fruit, arid,.' 
it would .mean also a lessening of the cost of bringing; to 
Bri t ish Columbia such goods as we import from Great 
Britain, the continent and -Eastern Canada.'. The people; of •;. 
the prairie provinces claim that the construction of t he . 
St. Lawrence waterway would increase the. value to the 
farmer'of- every bushel of. wheat! he grows by from 'five 
to six cents. Producers -of. the middle American states; 
also stand to reap substantial .benefit from .the proposed; 
development. Opposition .to the., scheme comes chiefly 
from New York State and the province of Quebec. Mont-" 

eal and New Y o r k see in the project the possibility that 
much of the trade now going to these two great ports .wil l , 
be taken away from them. On the whole, however, the, 
weight of public opinion favors the St, Lawrence project 
and, but for the immense cost involved, i t would be safe 
to predict that Canada and the United States w i l l soon 
embark upon this great enterprise. 

ONTARIO FOR PLAN, BUT QUEBEC OPPOSED /

i : 

Apart' entirely from the benefits which would-occur inV" 
relation to the cheapening of the cost of shipping agricul-' 
tu'ral produce arid manufactured goods, the enlargement,;, 
of the; inland navigation channel would create a great vol-' 
ume of additional .waterpower. • The a l l but unanimous 
advocacy .'-'of the project by the 'people 'of Ontario : is due 
largely to .the < fact that Ontario is' "commencing' to run . 1 

short of -power and" the. development of the-.province is 
l ikely to be seriously retarded unless additional power is 
produced from somewhere. Quebec has more power than 
that province requires at present; but the people,of On-;-
tario do not want to be dependent' on Quebec for any v; 
acceleration in.its prosperity that may come in the:futures ^ 
The extent to which the people of Quebec are will ing to 
go to prevent the further deepening of the St. Lawrence-
waterway .was shown by the recent action of a wealthy Mont- . ;. 
realer who purchased the Toronto Ma i l and Empire, the * • <•• 
chief Conservative newspaper in Ontario, put a M6ntreal.\ | 
newspaperman in charge of it and, swinging its ;editorial-' ;•' 
batteries around, commenced to; bombard the proposal with -.: 
vigor. In recent weeks the bombardment has increased i n 
intensity. The Quebec opposition to the plan was reflected, . 
i n the resolution passed by the Conservative convention. , 
and which i n effect; meant; that the project should be de-; • ' 
layed unti l such'.'time as the Canadian, people- are able; to .;.: 
carry i t out without the co-operation of the United States. , 
In view oi" the favor with which the plan is regarded i n v 
Ontario i t w i l l be interesting to see what attitude is as
sumed by the Conservatives i n Parliament when the'pro- ; 
ject is discussed at the approaching, session. . ; ;;; 

MUSICAL ACTIVITIES IN 
THE SOUTHERN OKANAGAN 

stereotyped. It is hoped that the school f e e l a - l i t t l e blue when you behold M m 

' Just now or very shortly those who are inter
ested in vegetable, • melon and other annual 
crops grown here from seed each season, are 
going to be placing their orders for what they 
will need to plant their vacant places in the or
chards. It will pay well to turn the matter 
over carefully for a,considerably bigger return 
can be had where selected seed has been pro
cured, than where the first thing that comes £o 
hand, is planted. 

, Just a couple of local results along this line 
that prove the benefit of using good seed, may 
encourage this bettor practice among our grow
ers.- • • '"• • .-, ': 

A tomato grower who decided almost at the 
last date at which seed could be planted for 
this crop, to set out an acre more than at first 
contemplated, found it necessary to secure 
seed. Not having anything special to use, he 
planted the ordinary package selection. When 
it came time to harvest, his early plants, grown 
from well-selected stock, yielded him 75 per 
cent No, 1 quality, and the' last setting from the 
ordinary seed gave him less than 40 per cent. 

Turning to a local potato grower's exper
ience for further.confirmation of the same idea, 
ono man reports that ho purchased a ton of 
certified seed and from .tho two acres on which 
ho, sot this, ho harvested 34 tons of certified 
seed. His other plantings did not equal this 
by a long margin, ' ' 

An Ontario seed growor working with wheat 
goes at the mattor from/a dollar and cents point 
of viow and has figured out his roturns in a 
novel way. Ho stated that whore ordinary scod 
was usod ho saved about SO conts in tho cost of 
Rood, but whon lie camo to chock his results he 
found that whore he had usod seed costing 80c 
moro, ho socurod a return of $7,50 moro per 
hero, soiling his grain at tho mill for grinding 
purposes. 

There aro any numbor of similar illustrations 
that might bo obsorvod, which point to tho 
benefits to bo derived from just a littlo oxtra 
attention to tho soloction of tho seed. But 
those throo typical casos carry thoir own proof 
that careful soloction yields profits. 

y George W . Weaver: In Vancouver 
Province 

Of the activities of the past season 
a Penticton, perhaps the outstanding 
eaturo was the enthusiastic prepara

tion made by. pupils and - choirs and 
Jtber groups for the Okanagaii Valley 

f e s t i v a l at Kelowna. The first year 
was felt to be experimental, and Pen
ticton, while wel l represented, was not 
strongly i n evidence, This spring, 
however, few classes lacked at least 
one entry from this centre. In re 
suits, there was reason found for sat
isfaction i n most cases, and various of 
the larger trophies and challenge cups 
etc., found their home in Penticton for 
a year, in addition to ,a large numbor 
of medals and certificates. 

Whilo ' local people were not winners 
in cortain classes i n which they were 
strong, there was nevertheless the 
fooling,that the groat value of tho fes
tival lay, not in the winning of tro
phies, but in the artistic opportunity 
afforded amateurs, the spirit of sports
manship in competition and tho cul
tural oducation' to tho youngor people 
(and to many of the older people also); 
The encouragement offered children, 
especially among tho pianists, is of 
high oducationnl worth and justillos 
tho offórts nocossary to project and 
manage a festival away . from tho 
largo contros. Many pupils who dread 
tho daily grind of technique and finger
ing and counting, and tho like, forgot 
their troubles In tho oxcltomont of 
preparing for public appoarnnoo In 
competition with othors o£ their ago 
and standard, 

The extension of tho festival to 
throo days rnthor handicaps towns 
othor than that In which thb foBtlval 
Is hold and thoro is a strong fooling 
bore in tavor ot kooplng tho clasaos 
within strict l imits and ondoavortnB 
to mnko two days suinolont, Whothor 
othor towns hold tho samo opinion tho 
wrltor doos not yet known, as there 
has boon no general executive mooting 
slnco this yonr's fostival and thoro-
foro arrangements for tho coming 
yoar nro not yot doflnlto, Tho ooBt of 
slaying ovor two nights, plus the cost 
of transportation, Is prohibitivo In 
ninny casos and has tho offoct of koop
lng many away who would othorwlso 
bo glad to ontor, 

Free Conoerts 
An oxporlmont of unusual tinturo 

wnn enrrloil through successfully dur
ing tho past wlhtor by tho local branch 
of the Music Toachors* Federation, 
Teachers and fholr advanced pupils 
put on a serlos of throo concerto, opon 

ble for. the entire management and 
programme. -

The first concert covered the mod
ern field, and was limited to no school, 
and an address was given showing the 
tendencies of modern, compositions. 
The various vocal 1 and instrumental 
items were, used as illustrative of the 
later schools. The second programme 
was entirely operatic, again with an 
address' covering .the field; and the 
final concert was restricted to Bri t ish 
compositions, both early and modern, 

.with'explanatory addresses. A t each 
concert the attendance was good, and 
appreciation heartily expressed. 

A peculiar fact, howovor, came to 
light;•••it was anticipated that music 
lovers would be out in force, particu
larly that class which Is constantly 
bewailing the low standard of popular 
stuff, and pleading for "good" musfc 
This soctlon of tho community was for 
the most part conspicuously absent, 
only a s m a l l number taking the trou 
bio to oncourago what they asked for. 

music credits idea wi l l : gradually swing 
into line end make possible a fuller co
operation between school and studio, 
and in order to take advantage of any 
development designed to this ,end, 
.Miss.Page is a member of. the music 
^teachers' body and therefore in touch 
with the studio aspect. 

Orchestral Music 
•- Among public bodies, perhaps the 
Penticton Orchestra should have first 
place, this group of instrumentalists 
having consistently worked for a num
ber of years with 's teadily advancing 
standards. W i t h a membership of 
.thirty-odd, rehearsals throughout tho 
winter are attended with a high per
centage of regularity and with fine 
enthusiasm. A t the festival the or
chestra acquitted itself splendidly, and 
members expressed regret that no 
competitor added spice to the perform
ance. A t present the conductor is 
away, but an active season is anticipat
ed on his return. 
:, The Choral Society, which has been 

i n existence for about nine years, has 
decided to put in a season of inactivity 
this year, and the town' wi l l therbforo 
l a c k ' a public chorus. This Is to be 
regretted, as tho choral concerts have 
boon an accepted institution oaoh sea
son. 

Lack of support, howovor, combinod 
with tho difficulty ot securing full at 

sadly, go. But if his days were full of 
care and on your doorstep camped old 
Grief, when his last breath fades i n 
the air you'll sigh hut surely with re-! 
l ief . '" . • "; ' ' 

Last spring when perfumed breezes 
sighed and whispered, by the garden 
wal l , to honest toil myself, applied and 
worked like two Swedes stout and tall . 
I dug theground with loving care and 
planted luscious spud and bean; I 
hoped to reap a harvest fair and so I 
toiled along serene. Bu t things would 
flourish not at a l l in spite of my hero
ic deeds, and when: at length arrived 
the fall, the' only thing I'd raised'was 
weed's. And now that winter chil l and 
drear his icy breath upon us blows, 
I leave my fireside's cosy cheer to toil 
amid the drifting snows. Thus I re
mark, "Old Year, avaunt! You've slip 
ped in, many a dirty blow, your days 
have seen me much in want, and I am 
glad to see you go." So let the mel 

SPECULATION AS TO POLITICAL EFFECT * 

In an article i n the;Sunday iProvincej Mr . Luken John-;.; 
ston touches;,on some of the foregoing statements, of fact:,'[ 
and speculates, or at least suggests, that';the antagonistic. 
attitude of Ontario and .Quebec .provinces on, the. St..''Law-; 
rence waterways project may lead to some strange politi-, 
cat developments. .Undoubtedly the situation is one. that 
is making the political leaders, and politicians generally ; 
do some ,hard .thinking. Although it is probably. safev;.to '..;; 
assume that a majority of members of the Liberal cabinet ;•' 
favor the development scheme, the hostility of,Quebec w i l l 
make the .Government pause before, deciding on a, policy 
favorable to ,the. project.;. On the other hand, the popularity , 
of :the'.>'prop'osal i n Ontario, w i l l make the Conservative 
party 'pause before putting itself on record as being_oppos-T • 
ed to the.plan. Opponents of the scheme have resorted to 
the argument that the - co-operation of the United 'States ' 
would threaten an impairment of Canadian sovereignty, and s 
lead to the exploitation of 'Canadian waterpower resources 
for the benefit of that country. It was in-that direction, ? 
apparently, the Winnipeg convention leaned in passing the 
resolution i dealing with the waterways project.1 To put the , 
matter mildly, the situation is certainly mixed and i t is • 
not easy to guess w h a t ' w i l l ultimately happen: It is pos-
sible, however, that before the matter is finally dealt wi th ;' 
by Parliament and the people of Canada, the St. Lawrence 
waterways plan may bring about a readjustment of politi
cal conditions in the East that would be-in the best inter
ests of Canada. The developments may lead to a situation 
that at the next general election wi l l lessen the grip the 
Liberal pa r tyhas on the province of Quebec and at -the 
same time reduce the Conservative representation from -V-
Ontario. - That such a readjustment should take place be
cause-of differences of opinion over an economic, ratlier 
than a racial, question would be al l to the good from the 
national standpoint. National development wi l l be retard-' 
ed just as long as Ontario and Quebec provinces have prac
tically. Bolid representative blocks sitting on opposite, sides v.; 
of the House of Commons. When each of the two political 
parties regains its former strength in the two big eastern 
provinces'the political state of Canada w i l l be more healthy 
than it is today. Should the furtherance of the St. Law
rence waterways project lead to such development, Canada 
will profit both economically and spiritually, if it is per
missible to apply such a word to politics. 

SEASONAL TARIFFS MAY CUT BOTH WAYS 

„ „ „ .„ „_.. Siuco the criticism of the Produce Marketing Act of this 
low greeting r ing to welcome in the | province by W. H . Moore, chairman of the Dominion Advls-

On tho othor hand.tho groatpr part of, t o n " ; m n c 0 " a t"rohonrsals, influenced the 
each audlonco consisted of pooplo who O X G C U t i V o in Its decision to rest for a 
say littlo and aro not noted for musl- y o a r 

cal self-importance, but who aro, in • . ' „ „ n i „ u B i , M *i.„ M.M-
tho final analysis, tho bnokbono of ' ^ , A ' T ' \° n

h t t ° ( 

n „ „ „ „ „ t „ t ) „ „ „„ , 7 F N A T „ HAW. Tr ini ty United desorves attention, 
This body of slngors consists of tho 
formor Mothodlst and part of tho (Pros-
bytorlan choirs, and Is about thir ty 

genuino appreciation and taste, Sev
eral toachers commented "on tho po 
cullarlty roforrod to, and It would ap 

glad New Year ; mayhap some better 
luck he'll bring to fill our coming days 
with cheer, 

. — ALFOTED E , B L O O M F I E L D . 

Vessel in Breakers % 

Off Portland Coast 

pear that many ardent disciples (In " ^ ' ^ ¿ ^ / c o ù ï a l n s a num. 
talk) of classical muslo must bo taken 
cum grano sails, 

Whothor a similar sorlos Qf conoerts 
wi l l ho offered during tho coming 
sonson IB not cortain; a mooting is to 
bo hold shortly to consider tho matter. 

A loss to tho musical part of tho 
population was tho doparturo of Mrs 
Hlslop, tho plonoor music toachor of 
the. district. , 

Mrs, Hlslop hnd taught In Penticton 
for a groat mnny years, and during 
that llmo had achieved highly credit
able rosults, and had guided tho first 
1 

bor of good voices, nnd is fairly woll 
balancod. Tho typo of muslo chosen 
Is of tho hlghost possible to a choir of 
tho Blzo, oapoclally whon tho inovlt-
ablo proportion of non-readers is al
lowed for, Tho union of tho two 
choirs Is of rocont dato, and rosults 
therefore aro not yot what may event
ually bo oxpoctod, but (bore Is promise 
of fine work as tho slngors fool tho 
blond of tono nnd nnnllty moro frooly, 
Tho choir entered its class In tho fos
tival and mndo a good showing for 

lo the public froo of charge, a collec
tion to onvor hall vont, ote, bolng 
taken at tho dnor, flneh concert was 
In charge of ono toachor, who ohoso n 
working committee, and was responsi-

IMO rumi MM , muí mm K U I U U U mi, l l l l u . . . . , i . 
ottering stopB of hunflrods of children B " o h yonthful organization, 

through tho wIldornoRs of UUOB and . T h e junlpr choir of tho Unltod 
spncoH and olofs, ITor decision to rotfro uluirch also Is working splendidly, nnd 
nnd Bpond her romnlnlng yonrs In tho by tho union of tho two churches tho 
Kootonnys loavow a Wank In musical ntrongth of tho choir is now Jncroaaod 
olrcloH which wi l l ,ho difficult to n i l , to some fifty young voleos. Thoro Is 
ospnolally na Mrs . Hlslop was that rara tho, Initial difficulty of obtaining tho 
nvls nmong muslo tonohors—-n rival to blrtjid that Is only to bo obtalnod attor 
nono of bor collonguoR nnd a frlond to, sovoral years ot painstaking work, but 
them nil. 

Progross In school muslo Is stoady 
and tho suporvlsor, Mlfls Pago, Is do-
voloplng a body of puro tono through
out, all grndofl from tho beginners to 

progross Is notlcoablo month attor 
month, so that smoothnoss and color 
aro becoming increasingly ovldont, 

The band Is st i l l laboring under tho 
handicap of providing funds and mak 

the Junior high pupils, School ontrlon ing It possible to rolaln a pormahont 
nt Ilio fostlvol nt Kolownn woro strong 
and a gondly nnmher of vlotorlos ro-
fluitoti, ovory ono dosorvod, 

Miss Pago has a vory doflnlto «ys-
lem, whleh In carrlod conslstontly ali 
through tho sohool work, nnd hy nlort-
nnBfl in sooktng and npplylng any lm-
prnved thoory or motbod, tho system 
ls nover nllowed t.o liocorno Btalo or 

conduci or, hut IB working loyally and 
accomplishing good work. Sovoral 
dance orehostrns nro now In existence 
nnd provide an nssortmont. of music to 
satlRfy dancers of whatever typo. 

Surnmerlnnd Active 
In Summerland tho now famous 

Operatic Society hnfl nnothor SUCCOBB 
to IIB credit, tho "Gondoliers" Inni son 

Portland, Ore,, Jan. 5, —- The 
steamer West Hlxton radioed the 
Mackay.Federal radio station here 
today that a vessel was thought 
to be ashore off Cape Disappoint
ment. "She seems to be right In 
the breakers," the messafle said'. 
"Coastguard and life-saving sta. 
tlons notified,', Cutter 8nohomlsh 
has left Astoria." 

Local marine men are Inclined 
to believe the distressed ship Is 
the schooner North Bend. 

son .proving fully as attractive and 
woll-stngod as its pvodocosBors, and 
drawing full housos In neighboring 
towns as woll as In Summerland, 

Tho production of a light opera oaoh 
sonson hy tho Summorland Socloty Is 
now anticipated with ploofluro by the 
othor valloy towns, nnd it Is oxpoctod 
thnt this Bonflon w i l l add to tho laurels 
of tho organization, 

Othor nctlvltlos ot tho lakosldo town 
havo boon strongly In ovldonco, and 
at tho fostival „n good school repre
sentation was mado, although Sum 
morland has no muslo suporvlsor on 
tho staff, AIBO a malo voice choir was 
organized, and was woll worth hoar-
Ing. Another soaaon of training should 
bo productlvo of a chorufl not to ha 
Ignored In competition. Tho Summer-
land Choral Society nlso has much to 
Itfl credit, Including tho "Mdflfllah"," 
which WIIB "proRonted lOBt BoaRon. 
Plans for tho coming Bonnon aro not 
yot doflnlto, but tho work alroady dono 
by tho society promlBCB woll for fu-
luro programmes. Summerland oxpootH 
to mnko a sti l l bottor nhowlng at tho 
noxt fostival, nnd n.« tho pooplo thoro 
npponr to hnvo a flnor sonco of co-
oporntlon nnd a hotter community 
flplrlt thnn moBt nmnll towns. It IH 
qnlto posfllblp thnt. n, fow BiirprlBOB 
may bo In Btoro for tho Inrger eontroB. 

ory Tariff Conimiasion, the writer, and many others also 
no doubt, has been disposed to abandon the hope that the 
hoard would report in favor of a seasonal tariff--on Cana
dian-grown fruits and vegetables. It is quite apparent that 
tho farmers of the prulrio provinces are opposed to a sea
sonal tariff because they regard it as an increase in pro
tection and that, with the representation they enjoy on the 
Advisory Tariff Board, and the support they command in 
Parliament}- they are going to havo thoir way about it, 
Hero in Bri t ish Columbia there has been a division of 
opinion by those who have looked Into the matter as to tho 
respective value to fruit growers of tho-anti-dumplug 
clause and a seasonal tariff,'' Sonio have encouraged tho 
idea that tho industry might get tho benefits of both, but1 

the majority huvo not clung to any such delusion. A s a 
matter of fact, It is doubtful whothor tho proposed season, 
ul tariff would bo of more benefit than tho anti-dumping 
provision, when tho lattor is proporly applied. Apart from 
that, tho seasonal tariff Is a weapon that can bo applied 
against Canadian producers, This lias boon demonstrated 
by tho action of Cuba, a country which formerly lmportod 
potatoes in large volume from tho Maritime Provinces. 
More rocently Cuban farmers havo boon induced to grow 
potatoos, and, in . order to oncourago this industry, tho 
Cuban government has imposod a heavy soasonal duty 
during the poriod tho home produco Is being marketed. 
Consequently tho Marit lmo Province growers may now bo 
drlvon out of tho considerable market romalnlng opon to 
them outside tho Dominion. It is ovldont that a seasonal 
tariff is tho kind ot a weapon that would bo moro apt to 
Invito reprisals than tho anti-dumping clause bocaviso It 
would como automatically into operation rcgardloss of tho 
state of supply and domaml, whereas tho antUlumplng 
clause is invoked only whon tho homo produce is being 
threatened by an Invasion ot choap foreign produuo, A l l 
things considered, It may bo just as woll for Canndlan fruit 
nud vegetable growers to try and got along with tho form 
of protection they havo, 

CANADA'S GREAT PER CAPITA WEALTH 

In rocont wooks tho annual roports of a numbor of Can
adian banks havo boon published' and in practically all 
instances tho managers dwolt on tho rnpldly lncronslng pro
ductlvo 'wealth of tho Dominion. Commenting on this, tho 
Winnipeg Froo Prosa rooontly remarked; " A report from 
tho iLonguo of Nntlons this yoar stnten that tho Incroaso of 
wealth per capita of Cannila In the last twenty yours was 
greater than over achlovod by nny other nation, Tho vaino 
of agricultural product**, of mining, forests and manufna. 
lured goods hns Incroasod many times ovor, Tho Incroaso 
hns boon nt a fnr higher rato than tho Increase of popula
tion, Thoro 1» no reason why tho striking record nhould 
not bo continued. We havo tho vneant lands, tho railway 
and -industrial oqulpinont for a groat ndvanoo. Thoro. Is 
n good demand for practically all our products, anil capital 
for development Is (lowing pretty frooly Into the country, 
Tho stimulus to production from outside cnpll.nl wil l sorvo 
to put Cannila moro and moro ón her own font financially." 

Í 
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will, disposo of used articles 
that you no longer need. 
The sale gets you something 
you, want. ' lc per word per 
insertion. .Minimum 25c for 
any single advt. Try one. 

FOR S A L E OR R E N T — A well-built 
'house"with good outbuildings on an 
acre and a third' of land,, i n Peach 
Orchard. Phone vF. D. Cooper. 

49-tf-c 

FOR RENT—Ten-acre orchard.-Apply 
to' Mrs . A-. Harrison. 50-3-c 

W A N T E D T O P U R C H A S E on terms 
spread; over .a- few years, small or 
chard i u Summerland or neighbor 
hood. Ten acres or thereabouts, 
wi th home. Reasonable ini t ial de
posit. • Must bear strictest investiga
tion. Reply confidentially. to G. 
Laude, 131 South Turner St.,. V ic -

• toria, B . C ; Principals only. 52-2-c 

"Lord Nelson" at Halifax "Among Dominion's Finest 

Nicholas Solly returned 
School at Vic tor ia . 

i —o— 
Mrs. Dr. Andrew went out to Van

couver on Wednesday noon. 
... ;' ' —0— 

M r . , F r a n k Whitt le, of Cochran, A l -
ta„ is visiting with J . A . Darke. 

W H E N IN P E N T I C T O N , v i s i t our.new 
home. Angus Cafe. Regular meals; 
light lunches, afternoon teas. 

COMING E V E N T S 

•-'Mr. 0. Kester has gone to Clover-
dale, where he w i l l be employed. 

—o—;• • • ••.'• •.;• 
Arnold Cowan went out to the 'Coast 

last Saturday, where 'he wi l l be em
ployed. 

•• •••. •• •• •• •—o— 
Miss Violet Atkins leaves '-for."Van

couver- on Monday to continue her 
studies.' •••.;•. 

• ' , 1 • '-•. - — O — ; • . , • ' • • ; • • 

Penticton Ace of Clubs hockey team 
played Summerland on Monday. The 
local boys kept the game* at home. 
Score, 3-1. ., 1 

• •• •.—o— '.'•,••• 
Cammie McAlpine , on his visi t 

home, reports that they had i t down 
to 40 below zero at Princeton just be
fore he left for home; 

—o— . 
•. Russell Munn and Al f . Johnston left 
for the hills on Tuesday, and expect 
to get some fine snapshots:as well as 
real.shots before they return. 

v Keep February the¡2nd free for Old 
Timers ' night in E l l i s o n ; H a l l . , . 51-3-c 

' "j_ < *" -* * 7' 
Take in the Carnival. Tuesday eve

ning, January 10th, at the r ink. 'Prizes 
for everybody and refreshments w i l l 
•be served. 

Golf Club Dance is ;on the "Lucky 
13th". Y.ou can remember that date,' 
January 13th. • " 

The Annual Meeting of the Summer, 
land Womenls Institute w i l l be held in 
' theLakeside United Church "on Thurs
day, January 12th.. Election' of offi
cers. . A good, attendance is requested; 

* • ' » ' • • ' 
The rink wi l l be open all the time 

.now except, mornings and' Sundays. 

There wi l l be hockey only on Wed
nesdays and' Fridays at the rink. Tick-

:: ets', J transferable, 5"' for ' $1.00; 12' for 
$2.00; and 20 for $3.00. 

Hospital Donations , 
For Past Month 

- O N E W E E K -
S U R P R I S E S 
Soapf lakes—< 

Pound 

Ivory Soap—; 

Cake i'.. 

.14 

.03 

i r í e r e a n d i ' l i e r e | 

Tli-p^'Never-Rot'';;potáto, !-;á variety: 5 

plan ted; ; in. Yurmouth- af id'- Digby 
•çountips'!; NoyavSc^iaVrthisi y-sar,^is 
report ed/i'as.Vs 

: throu&h. i'locd damalo prac-
.;~:h' ,unhamKd:; i : ; ^v. 5 ' / - s^r . ' ^ - í ' - í r )^ ; , 

.'United. '.States •', farmers,' receive ' 
_ bc'ut 15 .cents, a bushol lass'- for 
£li<2 ir..v/ho a t : th an, C a nadian: farmers, • 
because .of. hirjher. railway' rates,' ac
cording, t o ,Ssnator:v.Br.dokhurst. -of '• 
Iowa,.. speaking -at Washington 1 re
cently^.-. ,/'."';".', '<*":.;.. 'T;;^ 

Rice—..' •••. 
"Pound .................... .08 

Orange Marmalade— 
4-lb. tins .49 

Creamery B u t t e r -
Pound 48 

Sauer Kraut— 
Pound ...I...:..-.10 

Weenies— 
Pound 28 

FRESH C R E A M — 
• Half pint 15 
Kraft Cheese— 

Pound .38 

With Other Groceries.. 
Regular Prices if Charged 

GROCERTEMA 

: The Liard River, district i n . the 
extreme- north of Bri t ish ; Columbia, 
'an- produce excellent, crops', of ; grain i 
i nd vegetables, i t is stated by the.. 
apartment of Agriculture- of Britr-
.h Columbia, following experiments 

:'ftrried! out-in-conjunction ,w,ith the 
uoyal Canadian- Mounted Police.. 
•Specimen's' of- grain have : been..re-, 
eeived here. . . . ' • " . 

About thirty members • of the 'Sum
merland Musical Society were at prac r 

tice on Tuesday, evening. • '-. 
—o— 

Donald Ross, who has been home 
•for the Christmas holidays,. returned 
to Albert Canyon last Wednesday: 

V O,— , 
M r . J . Landry returned from Seattle 

on January. 1, where he was visit ing 
his brother. 

—o— , 
' Miss Olive • "Grant left, Wednesday 
noon for Vancouver, where, she wi l l 
spend two weeks, then go on to Cal i 
fornia. 

The>hospital has been wel l remem-
.' bered„ during the past month,: especi

ally at the Christmas season. The fol
lowing- donations- were received: . : 
- Mr . Mossop, magazines; Mr . S. A 
Macdonald, , magazines;"-- Mrs . Darke, 
cream; Japanese Association, supply 
of .vegetables; -Mr.- J . Tait , honey; Mr, ' 

- J.-C. Wilson, butter, apples and, bottled 
fruit; Mrs;.-Leslie, magazines; - Mr. 
Hunter,' Experimental Farm, vegeta
bles; ¿ •••-. Mr s . Hunter, Experimental 

- Farm,. - home-made -wine; -Mr.. W i n 
W h i t e , C h r i s t m a s t ree ; . ;Mr . ¡ Laidlaw, 

"two b oxes. Jap : oranges; Mr.;', Go wan; 
box, Jap, o r a n g e s ; M r . ; Kl ingsel l , box 

•':'. Jap-qrangesi and calendar;-. Mr . - A . B . 
Elliott/"-•box. assorted? candies, and, b.on-. 

•V'. hons; ; Messrs. Downton. and White, 
sausage-meat, turkey and sausage-

. meat -for New Year ; Mr . Taylor, bu't-
•'•. ter; Mrs . Winter, Kelowna, .grapes;; 

Dr . Andrew,, annual subscriptions to 
dai ly paper, and'magazines, and choco-

,lates; Rev. and Mrs. Solly, choco-
- lates;,-, Mrs . F . ,A . C. Wright , choco
lates; D r . . Vanderburgh, chocolates; 
Macdonald Drug Store, stationery; 
Mrs . . M , Sutherland, chocolates...... 

The Sorority. Club generously, donat-
• ••.«di ai "Majestic" reflector heater. It 

has already^ been in use and is very, 
much appreciated. 

Montreal, Que.—The first two of the 
new- fleet of five cargo vessels being 
buil t for- the Canadian Pacific Steam
ships Limi ted , have been, launched 
from the yards of Denny Bros., Dum
barton; Scotland, according to cables 
received'here. They are the S.S; Beav-
erburn and Beaverdale, of 12,500. tons 
deadweight, and w i l l travel from Mont
real and Saint John vto London and 
Antwerp. They represent a high class 
of freighter with a siloed up to 15 
knots and with a,capacity of 800,000 
cubic feet, or refrigerator space espe 
oially designed for the carriage of per
ishable goods such as Canadian oggs, 
bacon, cheese and' fruit. Tho other 
threo vessels, yet to bo launched, are 
the i. Beaverbrae, tho Boavorford and 
•the Beaverhlll) 

Ocean tonnage to carry 36,000,000 
bushels of Western. Canadian wheat 
via the Pacific to the United K i n g 
dom and Europe has been booked 
for-1 November^ December and Janu
ary. • Dur ing December alone ton
nage'for 20,000,000 bushels- has been 
fixed and,shipping men believe that 
a hundred vessels. w i l l be required-
for this. " ' ' • 

, ; "Indian Gol f" w i l l be a novel form 
of the Royal and, Ancient game- to 
be'; introduced this ' winter, at, the , 
Chateau, Frontenac, Quebec City, for 
the enjoyment, of the Vin te r sports 
tourists. ..< The. game 'wi l l ; ' be played 
onulskiis. and? snowshoes, and over: 
a course,laid out in'the.snow. Tar-, 
gets w i l l replace holes and bows and-
ai-rows w i l l take the: place of golf 
lubs and. balls. - ••:--•' 

This Friday and 8nturday— 

Richard Bnrthelmeos In 

! " T H E A M A T E U R G E N T L E M A N " 

I l ls latest and biggest hit. You 
w i l l l iko this ono. It is a good 
Btory full of life, by ono of tho 
scroon's most noted actors. 

Comedy— 
"Hubby's Quiet Lit t le Game" 

And News 

Next F r l . & Sat., Jan, 13 & 14— 

" 8 U B W A Y S A D I E " 

W i t h Dorothy Mnokalll , Jaok Mul-
hall, Charles Murray and other woll 
known actors. Said by thoso that 
saw this picture when showing at 
IPontlcton to bo ono of tho host of 
the season, 

A l so The Collegians in 
^ "The Cinder Path" 

And News • 

The Poul t ry Department of>' the 
University of Br i t i sh Columbia: an
nounces ' the' sale of a white Leg
horn hen for $500.: She is .not the 
famous Hen No. 6, but- F ; 319 and 
was exhibited at Ottawa last: sum-; 
misr. - Las t year she laid 335 eggs 
in 365- days; and;as she.••weighs.- just 
four pounds her purchase/price wass 
$125 per lb.- F . A . Sansome, of. 
Greenwich, Gonn., wasj the pur
chaser. '.-

Other Plotures Coming T h i s 
Month: 

" N O T O R I O U 8 L A D Y " 
" O V E R L A N D S T A G E " 

The Government's, f inal crop esti
mate-is , n o w : . Wheat, 444,000,000 
bushels,, as. compared, with. an.'esti
mate, of ,458,000,000 in September, 
and last, year's* actual yield of 409,-
000,000; oats;452,000,000 bushels as 
against ' September's, estimate of 
502,000,000. and- last year's actual 
yield of 388,000,000. Barley, is j?ut 
at,98,000,000, bushels as against 99,-
000,000 last year and rye at 16,000,-
300 bushels against 12,000,000 last 
vear. .. •• ... ' 

,.; , • ' , _ _ _ _ _ .- f>-

The fourth of tho five nov/ 
freighters being built for tho Cana
dian Pacific Steamships was Inunchv 
cel. recently at the yards of .Barclay, 
Curie & Co., Glasgow. The S.S. 
Benverhill w i l l mnke her maiden 
voyage from Glasgow to Saint John 
on March 10, 1928. Wi th , nor four 
sister ships the Beaverhlll wi l l be 
on a weekly service between Cana
dian portfl . and London^ Hamburg, 
Havre and Antwerp. She wil l be 
an "all-weather" vessel with- a 
speed of 14 knots and is built to I1K< 
highest class of Lloyd's specifica
tions. 

His Excellency Lord , Willlnijdon, 
while • attending tho Royal Wi; . i -v 
Fai r at Toronto' recontly, notiwd 
in the entry list n stallion undur tint 
namo "Lord Will lngdon." Ills 
belloncy expressed a desire to In
spect the animal which was paraded 
by, its owner, W. J . McCulluin, ol 
Brampton nntl Rcginn. Tho two-
year-old Clydosdalo was purclia-totl 
by, tho owner In. Scotland, last, sum
mer, and brought out on tin* Cana
dian Pacific "Bolingbroke" In Oi.tot 
bor, The nnlmnl purchased. for $10,-
000, and.was Includod,In u shipment 
of ovor 100 puro-brod, anlmuls, 

Upper—Two scenes in the:-Public Gar-
- 4eas, where the new hotel is to be located. 

1 Lower—As the "Lord Nelson" will appear: 
when completed. 

Xtf ide interest has been created 
"7 by the recent announcement 

that Hal i fax is to be provided with 
one of, the finest hotels in the Do
minion. .- The project met with i n 
stant approval and financial back-; 
bag, those materially _ interested 
realizing the city's need for such an 
institution i n view of. Nova Scotia's; 
historic, scenic and recreational ad
vantages. 

\c That the new "Lord Nelson 
Hote l , " - as i t w i l l be "known;;~" is 
solidly supported' on a business 

i basis, as well as;on grounds of civic 
pride;- is shown by the fact that the 
Canadian Pacific Railway -• has se-
cured 'over - a half interest in the 

.: project,- which Company's hotels!are 
.notable, among the leading chains. 

This Company wi l l direct to a: large 
extent the management of the hotel. 
According- to E . W. Beatty, Chair-

. <in&n and President of the Canadian 
. P a c i f i c ; the present conditions in 

Ha l i f ax and .the Province of Nova 
Scotia," i n every- way justify, the 
building of the "Lord ' Nelson." 
• The new hotel w i l l be^ in keeping 

withv the historical charm of Nova 
Scotia, the name itself recalling an 

' ©pie-of; Br i t i sh history. . The build 
ing, : from 'an architectural:* stand
point, ' wfll he carried out in Geor-
£ i a n s ^ l e , txs» type p i architecture 

.•¡i':.- •' 

(Lethbridge^—Wheat yields are being 
reported that eclipse even the ' 1915 
crop. From summerfallow T. R . Jop-
ling- threshed 54 bushels to the acre. 
Sleth Bros, threshed 11,085 bushels 
from 320 acres of>i stubbled-in''crop 
and this is running oyer from-3 to 5 
bushels on the machine measure when 
delivered at the 'elevator. 'The DaviB 
crop yielded over 50 bushels, and Geo. 
Mark 57 bushels, grading No.,.1. Fish
er's 80-acre field threshed 45 bushels. 
Anthony Ash threshed 3,500 bushels 
from 70 acres' and the Doyle farm 45 
bushels, grading . No., 2, despite hail 
loss. ' In the Raymond district farm
ers are receiving from 15 to 30 per 
cent, more grain than they had estim-
ited. 

prevalent i n , Lord Nelson's time. 1 

Trafalgar Day, October 21st, saw 
the first,sod in its^construction turn
ed and work begun oh a' building 
that w i l l be in keeping : with the 
importance of Nova Scotia's capital. 
- The location of the "Lord Nelson" 

is one' of the outstanding features of 
the new venture/ M It directly fronts 
the famous Public Gardens, the pride 
of • the ; residents' of Hal i fax. - Thèse 
Gardens cover" many acres and are 
located, in the heart^of the• ci ty at 
the. corner of Spring ; Garden Road 
and: South Park Street- Around 
this paradise of flowers, ' radiate 1 the 
Nor th West A r m with the celebrated 

Waegwoltie Club, Point Pleasant 
Park, the station, harbor and busi
ness district of the city. . 

The Province of. Nova Scotia has 
gained a wide reputation for scenic 
and historic attraction. Some idea 
of the increase in tourist traffic • 
into this province' is r gathered f rom; 
government, reports that visitors 
last summer by ra i l and water i n - : 
creased 50 per cent over the. sum
mer season of 1926. Residents, oft 
Halifax'feel: thatisuch an institution 
as the Lord Nelson, which- wi l l >e 
opened in less, than a year, w i l l give 
further impetus to commercial and 
tourists-traffic "through this centr% 

Mr. G. J . C. White has been-laid up 
for the past few days but hopes to bo 
back, to the ofiice on Tuesday. , "*. • 

C U T T H E LIST O U T A N D P A S T E IT 
IN Y O U R P H O N E ' BOOK 

New phones 
Mrs.' .B lock— 
J ; Boult 
M i \ Darveth'..•..-
Mr. . Coates -
Miss J . 'Curry, . 
11. Doherty ....... 
Mr . Forbes 
W . Hayes i 
H . M . Lumsden 
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Home of Mrs. McLeod, 
;. Naramata, Is Scene 

of Pleasant Party 

Calgary's -weather report from the 
prairies shows a jump from 20 to: 40 
below zero-up to 20 to 50 degrees 
above zero. ' • • •-•'••/•_•;•; 

—o— 
It is l ikely that F . M . Black w i l l be 

here for the meeting of the Farmers' 
Institute and B.G.F.G.A. advertised i n 
this issue. - • :-.- • 

Mrs . Bleasdale and little Bobby 
went-'up to Kamloops last week-end 
with Mr . and Mrs . Sharpe, to spend 
a few days. ,: - t 

Mr. and Mrs. Bedford T ing leycame 
i n Thui-sday morning from-the Coast, 
where,.they. have, been spending i their 
holidays. • • '•'.;•,•• . 

/ - —o— 
Mr . John Lyons,' of Grisdale, Sask., 

is visiting his, brother, Mr.;IL.. Lyons. 
—OT-^' 

The Senior B basketball players ex
pect'to go to Kelowna next week for 
another game. 

—o— . ,.• '-
The Japanese residents held their 

•New, Year's entertainment in their 
hall on Tuesday. 

••• • —o— 
M r . and Mrs. ' Wheeler,, of Vern6n, 

came down this week owing to' the 
sickness of Mr* Jenkins. ' 

. ••". '•' — 0— .(,,' :' 
r Gordon Sculthorp returned from 
N e w Westminster, Thursday; accom 
panled by his brother Ralph; 

",'"•• -rO—' V ' 
• Walters L td , are packing this week 
end and wi l l prabably pack most of 
;next woek to fill recent orders that 
have been received. ( 

• —o— 
John Gummlngs and Edward Smith 

who attondod, the Boys' Parliament at 
Vic tor ia havo returned; They wore 
local representatives this yoar. 

Naramata—On New Year's Eve the 
beautiful: home of: Mr . and Mrs . A . W . 
MdLeod, of Naramata, was the scene 
of: a very pleasing and happy gather
ing : of young ladies who represented: 
the youth and beauty of the district, 
from- Four Mile to, Naramata and,from 
Arawana' to the lake. A . pleasing part 
of- the l i terary end; of the programme 
was .that every guest responded to the 
call of the hostess to do or say some
thing, therefore the evening was spent 
in music, songs, recitations and games. 

The dining room doors were thrown 
open at 10.30, displaying a .table-laden 
wit th good eats, and the exclamations 
of delight,, especially from the young, 
were, most pleasing'. 'After the inner 
man, was, satisfied,'?or woman in , this 
case,-for the mere male was conspicu
ous- by. his:.absence, the evenicg'was 
finished.<by bidding, fareffeil to, Old 
Man 1927 and ushering i n the young 
heir,'^t928, with a' jolly reception. Mrs . 
McLeod was assisted by Mrs . ' ' Wm: 
Hardman. ' """ 

The -guests at the party;were: Miss 
Marguerite .. Nuttall , Miss . Bernice 
Young, Misses Isobel and' Mary Munro, 
Misses Rhoda and 'Margaret Cargil l , 
Misses Flbrrie and May Littlejohn, 
•Misses- Wfhnifred- and Margaret Sam-
mel; Miss Doreen Elver, Miss Bel la 
Grimaldi; Misses Rosemary and B a r 
bara- Hardman, Miss Phyl l is Stallard 
and Miss Adeline Millarship. 

Raymond, Al ta .—Sugar boots aro 
steadily improving in. quali ty. Begin
ning tho- season, with, a,tost of a.littlo 
abovo 10 por cent, sugar contont, the 
ond of Ootobor saw tosts avorago up 
to 17.85'which, later rose to 18.50. 
Growors are dollghtod wi th tho show
ing. 

Help Wanted 
F E M A L E 

Wantod, Ladios anywhore, to ad
dress, fold and mall circulars at 

.homo, 
r Enoloso stamp for particulars, 

Home Manfg, Co,, Toronto 3. 
' 52-2-C 

major' egg-laymg~contests, v' I n 1 both; 
cases Mr . Dykes'-famed barred rocks* 
were the winners..., The;^Winter Egg 
Farm entry won-the silyer,:cup for the 
lighest.'winter production'from- indiv
idual hens and; the-silver cup. for high
est' heavy breed- at% the ..University, of 
Georgia contest,'. competing - with 100-
pens' of 1,200; birds from- a l l States 
and,Provinces. The other award was 
that of the Manitoba egg-1 laying- con
test at the-' Brandon Experimental 
Farm, /-where "Mr. Dykes': pen of ten 
barred rocks laid.2,200 eggs during the 
52 "weeks'"and' the'eggs were awarded 
the highest points for weight. -

Victor ia ; Dec.; 30.^-Im.por.ting; liquor, 
in bulk; the Liquor Board w i l l next 
year, put up three grades of liquor 
which they w i l l sell for 75 cents- less, 
than similar grades of imported bot
tles, i t announced today. 

Dick Palmer .518 ' 
Chas. Rumbal 674 
P . J . Ganer ......983 

Phone Numbers Changed Now. 
J . Gowans ..: .1... ..'951 
G. W . Cope 606 
G. Benmore ............................:...,-..-802. 
E . E . Campbell 757 
V . J . Barnard .' 321 • 
Keed Johnston' ..:.762: 
W a l t e r Wright .......656. 
Fred. Gartrell ....::...........848 
Rev. T. W . Reed ............................458' 

Phones Taken Out 
C . Marshall 
J . Treffry ' 
•Miss Pol lock 
Mrs . C. Mclntyre - ,,..••.• 
Mrs . M . A . Sutherland 

SUMMERLAND TELEPHONE CO. 

BIG G R I Z Z L Y B A G G E D 
' : A T A B E R D E E N L A K E 

Harry- Smith, who In the summer 
season i s ' watchman at the headgates 
at, the, Vernon Irrigation District dam 
at Aberdeen Lake, and'who in, the win . 
ter. has a trap line i n that country,,-
bagged a.,fine, grizzly; bear near, the 
clam some* weeks ago,; : 

Mr . Smith was out doer hunting, 
and,, as is his wont, seated' himself; on, 
,ai.knoll which, commanded-,a nice; view 
not: far: from tho dam. I-Ie; had: only 
been seated a few minutes when-he 
noticed the, bushes moving about a 
hundred yards away. Thinking a deer 
would walk out, he was greatly sur
prised, when tho bushes wore, thrust 
to one side and tho head and shoulders 
of a large grizzly bear, cam© into view. 
Two shots in quick succession struck 
bruin down but for several minutes 
ho threshed trees about as ' a child 
would scatter straw. Three six Inches 
in diamotor-woro toppled right and 
loft as tho animal struggled in/death 
agony. ' 

The boar, which measured 8 feet, 
4 Inches, weighed 540 pounds. 

Tho. presence of a grizzly boar in 
tho country whore M r . ' S m i t h ' W i l e d 
this one is a matter o f astonishment. 
There formorly, wore plonty of them 
in tho ClrlBzly Swamps, somo miles 
away, but oven thoro of rocont years 
they havo boon scarce ' 

Lothbrhlgo — To tho Winter E g g 
Farm of Lothbrldgo, ownod by Androw 
M . Dfkos & SOUB, goes tho distinction 
of winning tho hlghost laurels,In two 

More Assurance That 
Human Life Span Can 

Be Greatly Increased 
To read the report of 'the -view tak

en by D r . Eugene L . F iske on the.pos
sibilities of extending human- life cy
cle; following the lecture recently giv
en-here by Dr." Andrew.'is indeed inter
esting: T h e ; Calgary Herald 1 recently 
gave a summary as follows: 
. Battle Creek, M i c h . ' — The average' 
man may: yet acquire a life cycle of 
100 years , ' in the opinion of Dr. E u 
gene L . Fiske; medical director of "the 
Life Extension Institute. 

Dr.. Fiske, who was here to address 
the race, betterment, conference, said 
that: advances in . hyg i ene ; eugen i c s 
and preventive, medicine 'have, added 
37 years to the average life expectan
cy in the last-four hundred years. W i t h 
continued progress in these fields, it- is 
natural to- assume that 'the span w i l l 
be lengthened. i 

"There is no known l imi t to the av
erage- lifetime man might, acquire by 
scientific nurture and control of his 
tissues," said Dr. Fiske. 

-. AN > T 

Of F A R M E 
will ' 

Tuesd? 
Codling IV-

will' be 
1-1-c 

T H E A T R E 
W e s t S u m m e r l a n d , 

P r a c t i c a l 
E l e c t r i c a l 
E d u c a t i o n 

• DBCOMn a recoanlied Glectrotechnlcinn, Uio your, iparo time to pro* 
paro for a job of responilblllty with opportunity, for ndvancomenti in 
tho nront field of niectrlclty, Coiirto Includoi $50.00 haboralqry Outfit 
of full-ilitod, working Bloctrical Bqiilpment., WRITE 

Become a 
Super Power Plant 
Electrotechnician 

Lonrn by tho thorough, approved, 
practical Moth odi which our 23 
yenri of ipoclolixltiB onabloi in to 
8(v« you A T I-|OMQ. 

Catalogni with,detail* of Dig Pay Opportunities. 
TO-DAY ior 

Affiliated with School of, Enslnttrlnu af-Milwaukee / Défit* At Vtdtvtl i D ldc Toronto. Ontario, Canada 

T h e W A r d M a k e s O n e 
, S h u d d e r 

Still many people go blind 
due to neglect of. their 
eyes in early life. 

W h y D e l a y ? A c t T o d a y 
Have your eyes examined, 

" S e e M e a n d S e e B e t t e r " 

Druggist - - Optometrist 
P H O N E 1 1 

J m 

T H E ( 

The Trac 

.. payabl 

All owners of dogs ̂ within the Municipality are 
notified that the above tax for 1928 was due and 
payable on the 2nd January. The tax is $2.00 per 
dog if-paid by Wednesday, 1st of February. 

C. E. PINEO, Collector. 

Municipal Office, 
West,Summerland, B.C., 8rd January, 1928. 

FOR LAIDLAW'S 

T h i s w i l l : bo, a r e a l S e l l i n g E v e n t — t h o b i g g e s t o f i t s 

k i n d e v e r s t a g e d h e r e . L o o k f o r a n n o u n c e m e n t o f 

d a t o . A l l g o o d s m a r k e d i n p l a i n figures—-No j o k e r s . 

Laidlaw & Co. 
" W H E R E " I T P A Y S T O D E A L " 

1-1-c 
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Friday, January 6th, at 8 p.m. 
P A R T O N E — M U S I C A L C O N C E R T 
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